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IMMS THREATENS ROADS GUARD
to Driver 
led Here In 
t-Run Gise
yrar-old Juanita Huertas.

ter of Mr and Mrs. l/ouis 
 ̂ of 208 Cleveland, was 
and injured about 5:14 p 

■Jay, by a car driven by 
krttie .Anaya. 24, of 504 N 

«ho then ran away from 
of the accident Miss 

tand three companions, who 
tith her were arrested la‘er

I Anaya pleaded guilty in 
[court to<lay to charges of 

the scene of an accident, 
driving, and driving with 

icnse Judge John Ellicott 
er $100 for leaving the 

I $50 for reckless driving 
for driving without a li-

1 chiid was treated and re 
from the Artesia General 

;l, where her injuries were 
not serious.

'"Cs .said the child wa.s 
Jacks at the side of the 
few feet from a fence in 
her home, at the time she 

iuck by ihe car. Police of 
who investigated the acci- 
lid the child would have 
si'-hin the curb line If there 
en a curb on the itreet at 
mnt

Robert Thomson, mem 
a tank construction crew 

[owner of the car which hit 
!d and a passenger in the 

It the time of the accident 
ihe judge that the little girl 

into the street in front ol 
ar He said he believed the 
rnt was unavoidable 

nson was fined $20 fur be 
'‘ink and $5 for driving with 

license, both charges s‘em 
from the accident.

'Other persons. Chester 
' 3n and Joyce Coneliy, were 
ngers in the car when the ac

tt occurred," police said 
m.iiorist followed the hit-run 

a First Street motel, w !k t , 
"1 away from the scene of the 
ml. and police later picked 
K- of the four persons at that 

Miss Anaya and the other 
erson\ were found parked 
a block from where the ac- 

■ occurred. Police said they 
: no effort to give them.selves 
l"'d approached by officers.

Cattle Growers Warned 
Ot Tax Increase Effort

ALBUQUERQUE i>Pi — Reuben 
Pankey has warned the New Mexi
co Cattle Growers Assn., that a 
strong effort will be made in the 
next Legislature to "break the 20- 
mill tax limitation."

Pankey, chairman of the associa
tion's standing commitee on taxa
tion. made the statement Sunday 
night as the 42nd annual conven
tion swung into general member
ship meeting

Asides Pankey, speakers Sun
day night included Dallas Rierson,

head of the Department of Agri
culture at New Mexico AAM, who 
told of the fight against grasshop
pers, and Fred Kennedy, regional 
forester of the Forest ^ rv ice , who 
told of recent changes in grazing 
permits.

Earlier in the day, several other 
groups held meetings in connec
tion with the big convention, which 
gave signs of tupping all former 
attendance records. About 2.200 
were expected to be on hand by 
the time registration closed today.

W EEKEND CURFEW HOLDS  
CYPRUS VIOLENCE DOWN

l i e  G r o u p s ^
P u t  O f f

P;>ur Bill Yeager has an- 
["'<1 that, due to interference 
I Holy Week, a meeting of the 
l ‘ of all Artesia civic organi- 
Ir-j originally scheduled for 
 ̂ Thursday to acquaint them 
I the newly-approved Civic Im- 
^ow-nt Commission, has been 
l j ' ‘1ulcd for Thursday night.

NICOSIA, Cyprus iT—The pop 
ulation of Cyprus went back to 
work as usual today after the Brit
ish ended their unprecedented 24 
hour curfew on the east Mediter 
ranean island colony.

Une killing and some minor vio
lence were reported during the 4 
a m.-lo-4-a m. restriction the Brit 
ish ordered to prevent an outbreak 
Sunday on Greek Independence 
Day.

But with Cypriots free to roam 
the streets and countryside again, 
there was a fresh threat of vio 
Irnce from pro-Greek islanders 
.seeking to get rid of their British 
colonial government. There were 
recurring reports, also, that an 
other general strike might break 
out later this week

Briiish intelligence agents 
pressed a search during the cur 
few for the mysterious chieftain 
of the Cypriot rebels Tney had 
been tipped off that the shadowy 
rebel leader, known only as "Dig 
hennis" after a legendary Greek 
hero, was disguised as a black 
robed Greek Orthodox priest.

The British governor. Field Mar 
shal Sir John Harding, ordered an 
absolute curfew in 15 cities and a 
limited curfew elsewhere to avoid 
possible violence on the 135th an 
niversary of Greece’s independ
ence from Turkey.

.More than 160,000 Cypriots were 
sealed in their homes in the 15 
cities during the curfew. Outside 
the cities, the rest of the island's 
500,000 Cypriots were restric.ed to 
the immediate vicinity of their 
homes. Virtually the entire 18,- 
000-man British garrison and the 
entire police force moved about 
on the alert to throttle any viol
ence.

Masked men shot and killed a 
Turkish Cypriot in a coffee shop 
near Limassol. The assassins es
caped.

A bomb was tossed at a military 
patrol in Paphos port, 60 miles 
southwest of Nicosia. A Greek 
woman was injured slightly. Other 
bombings were reported in a vil

lage near Paphos and at a police 
station near Kyreiiia. There were 
no casualties and damage was 
slight.

Greek-origin Cypriots are seek 
ing union with Greece. Harding 
deported their leader Archbishop 
Makarios March 9 on charges he 
had sponsored violence which ha.s 
cost the lives of 22 British soldi 
ers.

During the curfew, only govern 
ment authorities, police, troops 
and newsmen generally were per 
mitted to move about

In Athena. Independence Day 
also passed quietly. Riot police 
guarded the British and Turkish 
embassies during the annual mill 
tary parade A small group of stu 
dents broke windows on some 
British-owned buses during the 
chief attempt at anti-British dem 
onstration. Police scattered the 
students with their clubs, injuring 
four of them.

A full slate of speakers and ac
tivities was planned for today, 
with une of the major addresses 
to be given by Gov. John F. 
Simms Other top speakers today 
were Don Collins of Colorado, 
president of the American Nation
al Cattlemen's A.s.sn; Earl L. 
Butz, assistant secretary of agri
culture, and Dr. Roger B. Corbett, 
president of New Mexico A&M 

Pankey, in warning against what 
he .said would be an attempt to 
increase propertv taxes in the next 
Ix-gislature, said the tax limitation 
would be lifted some day unless 
strung efforts were made to stop 
it.

"Collar your candidate for the 
la^gislature when you return home 
and put them on the mat as to 
where they stand" on the matter, 
he urged

In one of the meetings held in 
connection with the big get-togeth
er the New Mexico Hereford Breed
ers Assn, was told members should 
strive to reach two new markets 
which have developed in the past 
year for Texas herefords.

The as.sociation elected a new 
secretary-treasurer and re-elected 
its other officers in the meeting.

Max Cox of Fort Worth, south
western representative of the asso
ciation, said prices at Texas Here
ford sales have kept up during the 
past year, largely because of two 
new "larkets: Mexico and the 
Brahma cattle raisers of the Texas 
Gulf Coast.

Doming Doak, president of the 
association, called fur a revival of 
its range bull sale.

He said the association was 
lurmed to sponsor an annual sale 
but has expanded its activities to 
promote the raising of Herefords 
called "the beef breed supreme" 
in New .Mexico.

(Continued on Page Four)

hlisli Film Actor Robert Newton 
kcumbs Sunday Of Heart Ailment

tVKHLY HILLS. Calif, im — 
|i'h actor Robert Newton, the 

gravel-voiced Umg John 
r ' of television ana the mov- 
[died at his home Sunday of 
Tart attack He was 50.

\Ji('otl Fines 
k m a n  C h u r n e d  

R e c k l e s s n e s s

''^slker Air Force Base air 
■ Allen Lee Ogan, was fined 

for drunk driving and $25 
[''rcklcss driving, in police 
r  here today.
plice arrested Ogan abou' 1’ 
I ^urday after chasing him 
pgjnrspeeds through city streets 
|n Thirteenth and Main to 1 ’
[Missouri, where officers said 
jturned into a driveway, came 
“ stop just short of hitting a 
*• and attempted to hide from 

[ Pursuing officers, 
r * '' pleaded guilty to both 

Judge John Ellicott re 
*Hsn'g Missouri drivers li- 

znd prohibited him from 
hng on New Mexico highways 
I* of oue year.

I

Although he had had a heart 
ailment, his death was unexpect
ed. His wife, the former publicist 
Vera Burnick, sobbed as she told 
a reporter:

"He was having a glass of wa
ter. He just keeled over. There 
was nothing anyone could do.”

Newton re urned to Hollywood 
last June after a year in Austral- 
it, where he made a film version 
of "Ixing’ John Silver" and filmed 
62 half-hour television shows bas
ed on the character.

Only last year he said he in 
tended to take out American citi 
zenship.

The veteran of stage, screen and 
television was one of the top char
acter actors in the busine.ss, ex 
celling in salty, slightly dis/puta 
ble types. He first appeared tri 
the United States in the c'd 
1920s From 1947 through 1951 he 
was voted one of the top 10 mon
ey-makers in British films.

One of his best recent movie 
roles was an Androcles in “ An- 
drocles and the Lion.”

He leaves three children: Kim. 
18 months, by his fourth wife, 
Ver; Nicholas, 5, by hii third 
wife, the former Natalie New- 
house of London, and a daughter, 
Sally, 2\ by bia fbst wife.

Malenkov’s Croup See British 
Show-Piece O f Power Program

for

CA LD ER  H A LL , EnRland (iTl— GeorRi Malenkov and 
his loiirinK Rus.sian electrical e.xpeiis today viewed the show
piece of Britain’s power proRiam, the new Calder Hall atom 
electricity station. British engineers said Malenkov seemed 
impressed.

The station stands just across the road from a top-.sec- 
rct factory that makes plutonium 
for both military and civil uses.

Britain claims it is the world's 
first full-scale atomic power sta
tion, though Russia is known to 
have a much smaller station al
ready in operation.

Malenkov, apparently to avoid 
embarrassing security • conscious 
British officials, stuck rigidly to 
his schedule. He did not go out of 
his way to chat with the power 
plant workers, as he has done

SIPPING  FROM SPOON, Georgi Malenkov, Soviet Ru.s- 
sia’s minister for power stations, takes coffee break while 
inspecting Ham’s Hall Station, largest in Britain’s pow
er complex. He heads 12-man delegation on tour of Bri
tain. ■ (Litei national)

TW O  .AKTKSI.A H IGH  SCHOOL S T I D K N TS , Marion Simmons, left, and Elsie De An- 
da, are shown with their advLse*r, Helen John.son, center, during an executive council 
meeting o f the Future Homemakers o f Am erica  Friday and Saturday at the Univer
sity o f New  Mexicx) in AlbuqiH*n)ue. The two-day m tvting endixi Saturday night with 
a Red Rost* Banquet at La Plaeita in Old Town. (Sei‘ S tory on Page 4 i

( I 'N M  News Bureau Photol

Tillis K<‘(1 Educators Hit 
E<)i* l*ro-Slaliii Youth l)isordci*.s

previously.
In a statement recorded 

broadcast. Malenkov said:
“ We shall be only too glad to 

share our experience with our 
British friends, just as we have 
seen valuable things here which 
we can follow.

“ Long live friendship between 
the peoples of the U. S. S. R., Brit
ain, and the Untied States and be
tween all peoples of the world.”

.Moscow 'A’l— Educators in Sta
lin's home stale of Georgia have 
come under Communist party fire 
fur falling to keep rebellious pro- 
Stalin youths in line.

The party action came after re
ported student demonstrations in 
Tiflis against the downgrading of 
Stalin.

A current issue of the Tiflis 
newspaper Dawn of the East told 
of a recent party meeting in 
Georgia at which V. Kupraze, rec
tor of Tiflis University, and oth
ers were charged with failure to 
keep discipline.

Kuprabe, who denied reports of 
student disturbances in Tiflus in a 
telephone conversation with The 
Associated Press Saturday, was 
hauled over the coals for not giv
ing .satisfactory explanations of

Five Persons 
Plead Innocent 
In Fight Affair

Five persons, who were arrest
ed during a two-fai;iily fracas at 
a West .Main Street bar Saturday 
at 11:50 p.m., pleaded innocent in 
police court here today to various 
charges growing out of the fight, 
and trial was set for 9:30 a m. to
morrow.

A 17-year-oid youth, al.so engag 
cd in the affair, was turned over 
to juvenile authorities.

Leon Howard Black welder, 13, 
Box 212 Artesia, was charged with 
fighting, nut in self defense. He 
was taken to Artesia General Hos
pital to be treated fur a cut on the 
hand following his arrest Satur 
day.

Paul Cook, 35, Loco Hills, was 
charged with drunk and disturb
ance. and three others— .Mrs. Neva 
Black welder, 43, Artesia; Penny 
Cook, 25, Loco Hills; and Bill Gib
son, 57, Artesia^—all were charged 
with creating a disturbance.

The six persons were arrested 
during a free-for-all battle which 
raged inside and in front of the 
establishment where a crowd of 
on-looker had gathered. .-Ml have 
been released on bond pending 
trial

The 17-year-old was reportedly 
hit over the head with a bottle by 
one of the women involved in the 
affray. A plate glass window was 
broken during the disturbance, 
police said.

shortcomings.
The -New York Times said in

formation reaching the United 
States told of trains arriving in 
Moscow from Georgia and other 
parts of the Caucasus with win 
dows broken, apparently by dem
onstrators enruute.

The Times said Georgian rep
resentatives had iH-en summoned 
to the Kremlin to report to party- 
leader Nikita Khrushchev and oth
er high officials on the situation.

The Kremlin's camjiaign to de
flate the Stalin myth also has 
touched ofl rumblings of revolt in 
side Eurupi-'s Cuniniuni.st parties. 
Open doubts about the desanctifi- 
cation program have Ix-en ex
pressed by R«-d leaders in several 
countries including:

Britain: The Communist Daily 
Worker in London published let
ters from readers expressing mis
givings about the new poliry. Une 

I Continued on Page Four)
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SOITH S R \( lAI. COMKST
By THF \S.SOri.\TFD PRESS
Scattered violence and a decla

ration that the South is not bluff
ing in its determination to win a 
legal reversal of the U. S. Supreme 
Court decisions highlighted the 
tense segregation scene Sunday.

.At Pensacola, Fla., about 100 
Negroes attacked and beat two 
white men after a Negro was shot, 
and in Atlanta five Negroes cs 
caped injury when an explosion 
damaged a home in the northwest 
.section into which they moved last 
Friday.

The Pensacola incident devel
oped in a predominantly Negro 
section while two Pensacola white 
men, Johnnie J. Maloy, 50, and

C Of C Group
Plans Survey

•>

The Retail Mcrchan's commit 
tec of the Chamber of Commerce 
met this morning and decided to 
conduct a survey among the res: 
dents of Artesia and vicinity to 
determine in what manner local 
business men might improve their 
s ores and services in an effort to 
provide their customers with bet 
ter retail shopping service.

After a lively di.scussiun among 
the more than twenty members 
present, it was unanimously de
cided to go ahead with the survey 
and the matter'was referred to 
the F;xecutive Committee to work 
out details as to the best method 
of obtaining the information de
sired. It was also decided to wait 
until the results of the survey 
were known before planning any 
further promotional projects

Do as Ijdst yiiiilit 
K i l l  F a t  L a t n h s

Scratchy Pens To Leave Artesia Post Office
At long last.
Artesia Postmaster Mrs Marion 

Dunnam today announced that the 
old-fashion, scratchy and much 
maligned "Post Office" pens that 
have long graced the desks of 
Post Office lobbies across the na
tion, and which have brought on 
a rise in blood pressure and irtf 
tated the ulcers of millions of pa
trons down through the years, are 
soon to be replaced with a ball-' 
point version.

Postmaster General Arthur £.

Summerfield announced today tha' 
aids have gone cut for the manu 
factoring of .500,000 ball point 
pens and refills for u.se in post of
fices across the country, the deci
sion to make these standard equip
ment being based upon extensive 
studies which have been made by 
the PO Department.

Mr. Summerfield said experi
ments have been conducted for 
months in the </e of bail point 
pens in various sections of . the 
country at selected post offices,

and results proved so cncourag 
ing that overall u.se was recom 
mended by industrial engineers of 
the PO Department.

Commenting on the pilferage of 
the new pens, Mr. Summerfield 
noted that it was held to a mini 
mum in the majority of post of
fices. Few individuals will risk up 
to a year in prison or up to a $-50() 
fine to steal a f>en labeled "Prop
erty of the United States Post Of
fice Department," and held to the 

(Continued on Page Four)

Hillary Calhoun. 41. were selling 
oranges from a truck

Sheriff's deputies said Maloy ac
cused a Negro of stealing a crate 
of oranges, drew a gun and fired 
twice. ,\ bullet struck Foster King, 
a 34-year-old Negro, in the leg.

Deputies said Love Andrews. 29 
year-old Negro, took the gun away 
from Maloy and then other Ne
groes swarmed over both men. 
Maloy suffered a brain concus
sion and a compound fracture of 
the leg. Andrews was held without 
bond on a charge of affray. Cal
houn was arrested on the same 
charge and then freed under $100 
bond

The .Atlanta explosion occurred 
in a prediminantly white section 
where some homes have been sold 
to NegriK's .A similar blast was 
reported Feb. 25 in the same 
area.

Police did not determine what 
caused the blast which shattered 

(Continued on Page F'our)

State Ulialks 
Fiftli Victim 
Over Weekend

A LB U Q U E R Q U E  ,45— Gov. 
John F. Simm.s has reitereat- 
ed his declaration that he will 
call out the National Guard 
“ if it liecomes necessary”  to 
halt the rise o f New Mexico’s 
traffic death toll.

New Mexico chalked up her fifth 
traffic fatality of the weekend and 
her 77th for the year early Sun
day when Frank Zuni. 47. of Uleta 
Pueblo, died in a une car accident 
north of Helen

Injured in the crash were the 
driver. Andres B Lopez, 34. and 
Frank Perez, 32 Both men were 
from Albuquerque

Police said the car left the road 
at high speed and overturned 15 
miles north of Belen.

Three other persons were killed 
Saturday in the state in two sep
arate accidents Dead were Henry 
Moore. 76. Truth or Consequen
ces; Jo«- Boyle Smith. 31, of Shaft- 

( Continued on Page Four}

Lakewood Man's 
Gar %as Slruek 
l>v Death \ eliiele

Sheriff Hartsill Martin confirm 
<‘d today that a 1-akewood man, 
CLnidi- Garrett, was involved in 
an accident which took the life ol 
an .Artesia woman and a Carlsbad 
man and woman a lew miles north 
of the New Mexico-Texas state line 
March 18

Garrett's car was struck from 
behind by a car driven by Lee 
Voight, 29. ol Carlsbad, as Vuight 
attempted to pass Voight's car 
then turned over three times kill 
ing Mrs Clarence Lewcllen. 25, 
ut .Artesia, Keata Lu Barkstrassc, 
18, of Carlsbad, and Jack Barnett, 
21, of Carlsbad

The left rear fender of Garrett’s 
car was crushed by the impact.

Sheriff Martin said Garret, re
turned to the scene of the acci
dent and rendered first aid to the 
injured.

Garrett didn't admit being in
volved in the accident until laat 
Friday, the sheriff said.

Garrett .said he didn't know why 
he didn't report his connection 
with the accident at the time.

Garrett was not at fault in the 
accident and did not actually leave 
the scene. Sheriff Marlin said, and 
no charges are being filed against 
h:m.

T u ' ( t  S p e i l - D o i i ' n  
M i n n v r s  C l u t s e n

Dogs last night cau.seti the dea'i 
of 31 head of fat lambs, valued at 
$500, at a feed yard on the 11. L 
"Buzi)" Green farm southeast ut 
.Ar.esia, Ike Funk, deputy sheriff 
reported today.

The shet'p belonged to R. L 
Paris, 512 S. Rosclawn.

Several dogs, oi'longing to un 
identified owners, cha.sed the shec?- 
into a fence where they piled up 
and killed 31 head.

Paris announced his intention 
to prosecu.e the owners ot thi 
dogs if he can find who they are. 
Funk .said

•Arvil Reynolds, principal of the 
Atoka Elementary school, has an
nounced winners of a speli-down 
hold at the school Thursday in 
order to select participants in the 
•Artesia city spelling bee to be 
held at the Hermosa school April 
6.

Runny .Vlilam. son of Mr. and 
■Mrs. .A. J Milam, and Carol Gar
ner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Denver Garner, wiU represent 
.Atoka Both are eighth graders, 
as is Mary Sue Bryant, daughter 
of Mr and .Mrs. G. B. Bryant, whu 
will serve as alternate.

The winner of the Hermosa 
.school event will go into regional 
competition at El Paso.

M a c h i n e r y  C o ,  
l l a r g l a r i z e d  O f  
T i n t  T y i H o c r i t e r s

Thieves last night broke into 
the Smith .Machinery Co., south 
of Artesia, and made off with two 
typewriter, a porUble and a stan 
tard model: $10 in three-cent 

stamps, about $20 in change tak
en from a soft drink box. and four 
suits of khakis, Ike Funk, deputy 
sheriff, said coday.

fhe thieves gained entrance to 
the building by smashing a rear 
window. Funk said.

Investigating the break-in were 
Deputy Funk; Hartsill Martin, 
sheriff; Pe'e George, deputy sher
iff; and Bill Allen, state police.

Rauford Hamrick, 1200 Mer
chant. reported the theft Sunday 
morning of a set of fender skirts 
from his car while parked at thtt 
addreas, police said.
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Loco Hills News
Mrs. J. B Shelton u( Lovinnion 

spent last weekend \*lfh her diii 
Ijhter and faniil> Mr and Mrs 
Jack Choate and son James Kd 
die

Mrs Raymon I) Jones and s«in 
Daryll were guests at a birthday 
dinner Sunday hononnu the b.rlh 
days of Ijirry Sue and lX>n Roy 
Barton at the home ol Mr and 
Mrs Dewey Barton in Artesu 
Other guests were Mr and .Mr> 
Frank Barton of .XrteMa Mr and 
Mrs M E Wathan and Mr and 
Mrs Marvin Petit and children all 
of Denver City, Tex

Mr and Mrs Frank Collin> 
went to Carlsbad Saturday night

Mrs (Men Ashlock and sons of 
.Artesia were guests of Mrs
CeorxH- Miller and son Gary Fri 
day

Youn® People 
To Take Over 
Oiureli Offices

Donald and Billy Thorp *tu 
dents at the Eastern New Mexico 
University, Portales, spsmt last 
weekend with their parents Mr j 
and Mrs Frank >'ollin> and fani 
»1>

Mrs L D Steele, who is a pati 
ent at Saint Mary's Hospital, Ro.' 
well. wa'» presented an overnight 
bag by Mrs Oscar Burch Wed 
nesday night This get well gesture 
was made possible by Mrs Burch. 
Mrs Frank Collins. Mrs Charle.* 
Campbell. Mrs Raymon D Jones 
Mrs J D Peek Mrs .A E Shafer 
Mrs John Hyder. Mrs Sam Bull 
edge. Mrs Homer Short, Mrs 1. 
D Richardsim Mrs Claude N'lvena 
Mrs T .A Ward. Mrs .Asa Ward 
Mrs Jack Phillips Mrs Don Thorp 
Mrs Walter Burch. Mrs lenient 
Taylor. Mrs Leroy Blass and Mrs 
Harold Edmondson

Mrs J K Parrish <>f Artesia is 
staying at the Jiggs I’arrish home 
caring for the children while Mr- 
I*amsh u in Galveston. Tex with 
her mother who is ill

^eslmiiisteriles 
Meet To Install 
(from) Officers

Mr and Mrs Bob \orrid of Jal 
were guest* of Frosty t'hs'ny Ijsl 
week

Hadley Kenslow and Virgil 
Jakeway of .Vrtesia visited Mr 
aad Mrs Raymon D Jones and son 
Daryll Monday night

Mrs Frank Collins Mrs Don 
Thorp, and Mrs Wal'er Burch 
spent one day last week at Hobbs

Mr and Mrs Bobhv Smith and 
children have nwived hack here 
from Iraan Tex

The Rev and Mr- E B Dakr 
and Mr and Mr< I>wisht Jordan 
spent Tuesday in the mountains

froiip
.New officers were installed at 

the regular meeting of the Pres 
b.vterun Junuir Westminster Eel 
lowship Sunday night in the Par
ish Hall

The following officer* were in 
stalled by Mrs Clifton IJoyd. spon 
sor of the group President Susie 
Gilchrist: first vice presiilent. Rill 
.Struck second vice-president, l.a’ s 
lie Francis: secretary, Martha 
Klerekoper: and treasurer. Neal 
Johnson

Ann Stnwnfwrg played several 
piano selections during the cere 
muny

(Xilgoing officers were Nancy 
I.amb. president; Nonny I,amh 
vice president. secretary. Rita 
Caudle: and treasurer Dora How 
ell

The Womens Sm-iety of Christ 
ian Seryice met at the Sherman 
Memorial Melhoilist church Tue-- 
day to make final arrangements 
for the spaghetti supper to he held 
Thursilay A brief business meet 
ing was belli in the afterm-.>n with 
Mrs B J Rogers, president, pn* 
siding Mrs i’  T Bourrows of 
Maljamar was hostess anit serxrd 
refreshment* to Mrs Rogers .Mr* 
George Miller Mr» tieorge Rey
nold*. Mrs Lloyd Gray Mrs I,ee 
Foater. the Rev and Mr* C \ 
Clark of Artesia. Mr* Bill -iolden 
ansJ Mrs E H McKinstry of Mal- 
Jamar

KI.OVIKIJS (;o 
TO TIIK IIKAI)

Mrs Rill Wadkins has hern 
hospitalized in .Artesia for M-yeral 
days

Mrs Frank Collins and sons Bub 
and Ray spent Friday visiting in 
Hobb* and Monument

Mrs W T Till of Lubh..ck Tex 
is visiting her daughter and lam 
ily. Mr and Mrs Wilburn Davis 
and daughttr*

If you're a girl on a budget, 
you may do ymir Easter hat shop 
ping at a hat bar And this spring 
hat bars offer gay new accents to 
'pring costumes

With the importance of flower 
hats in the new fashion picture 
little flower-covered clip hats arc 
blooming all over the place these 
days These are the half hats u.su 
ally built on a bir.vcle clip which 
are perennially popular

.A particularly effi*clive one 
widely available throughout the 
counlgy 1* a double crescent com 
Tigla W covered with flowers in 
any C'Chr to match or accent any 
OMkima* It can be adjusted to fit

Youth Week at the First Bap
tist Church here will be observed 
.April 15 through 31. according to 
the Rev S M Morgan, pastor '‘ .\t 
this time.”  he said, '“we will use 
our young people in all parts of 
church life for one week ”

Morgan said actual work which 
IS ordinarily done by real church 
officers will be done by Interme 
diate and Young People who have 
been elected to office

“This way.” be added "They 
will learn just how the work of 
our church is carried on ”

The following have been elect 
ed to serve during Youth Week 

Tniott Gill, pastor. Dwayne 
.Sewell, educwiionil dirt'cior. C .A 
Carpenter, treasurer; Phil Downs, 
clerk. Carol Owen*, librarian; 
Don Golden, music director; Char
les Shorn, training union direr 
lor. and Caroly n Nelson president 
of the Woman's Missionary Cn 
ion

Ds'acons will be the following 
Tommy .Allen. John Sperry. De 
wayne Hodges. Jim Herring, and 
Kenneth Childress 

Usher* will be Junior Hokelt. 
James Halrivmb. Jimmy Bynum. 
David Archer, Monlie Patlerson 
and Tommy Hager 

Greeters will be Karen Shaid 
and Ellen Shaid

Youth offieials of the Sunday 
School will include the following 

Raymond Brummett, superinlen 
dent; Marjtirie Herbert, associate 
secretary: Wilma Frie*en, Adult 
HI su|>erintendent; .Ann Morgan 
Adult II superintendent; Donna 
Nelson. .Adult I superintendent, 
Carroll Chipman Young Married 
People's superintendent. Doris 
Childress. Intermediate I superin
tendent. Verna Owens, Junior II 
*iiperinlendent: Raydcan Owens. 
Junior II asssveiale superintendent: 
W L Gray. Junior I siiperinlenil 
ent; Dewana Gray. Junior I asM> 
riate superintendent; Diane Croft. 
Primary III *u[>enntendenl; Sue 
Wyclu*. Primary II *up«'rinlend- 
ent; anil Margie June*. Primary I 
superintendent

Officers of the training Cnum 
organization include the follow 
ing

Charles Shortt, director. Jerry 
Nelson, adult direclnr; Gaye Pal 
terson. YMP director; Carol Zeig- 
ler. Junior II director. -Micia Wal- 
drep. Junior I director: and Jackie 
Siagg*. primary director

Baby Sitting 
Job Requires 
Careful ^  ork

Hy Vivian Brown 
AP Newsfralnres Writer

What's your baby sitter 1 Q *
If you aren't making a good in 

come out of thu occupation, take 
the advice of other sitters you 
can clean up if you have the right 
attitude toward the job

Nine out of ten high school girls 
seem to earn spare money taking 
care of youngster* these days, hut 
some of them are more in de
mand than others

"Why'” ’ I asked one popular g rl 
recently She thought the reason 
wa* thu:

" I f  you remain calm with the 
children, do not impose too manv 
restrictions on them hut watch 
them carefully and feed them the 
Way they have been accustomed 
to. they will like you "

She explains that some baby sit 
ters keep saying "don't, don't, 
don't!” to the children rather than 
taking the trouble to distract the 
youngster from the danger hr 
court* or from his uncontrollable 
urge to be naughty because mama 
if away She says;

It is much easier to take their 
minds off what they plan to do 
than to keep telling them not to 
do It But you must take the 
trouble "

Some parents complain that 
I heir baby sitter* just sit and 
smoke all the time they are in the 
house, issuing order* to the chil
dren like top sergeants Others 
say the *itter really doesn't wani 
to work She wants to read or 
watch tclcvuum in peace and keep 
the children quiet so she can en 
joy her.velf

Another baby sitter thought that 
you should try to earn the child's 
respect by dressing nicely and by

Artesian Students 
Pledge Fraternity

STATE COLLEGE (Special) — 
Lambda Chi Alpha, national soci 
al fratornity at New Mexico .AftM 
College, recently pledged 19 men 
.Among those pledged were Geraul 
Gore and Patrick Reeves, fresh 
men from Artesia

Reports Seep 
Kpptians Train 
In Red Poland

being firm but kind She says:
"I used to wear oiue Jeans and 

the kids'never would do an.vthing 
I asked them to When 1 started 
dressing up I *eemed to get along 
with theni much heter "

Two of the favorite baby sitters 
in our neighborhovKl have an add
ed qualification that seem* to have 
acalming influence on little hel
lions .soft voice* Neither gin 
raises her voice when speaking to 
a youngster, and each manages to 
control them beautifully. One 
mother was dumbfounded when 
she arrived home from a shopping 
trip and found her 3-year-old little 
b»>v aslt*ep on Hie sofa "Ua the 
first lime he's ever done that.” 
she said "Norinally he won’t sleep 
anyplace other than his crib ”

She atfrihuted hii sudden drop
ping off to the sandman voice of 
the sitter “Just as important as 
a doclur’f  good bedside manner,” 
she says

These girls earn the reward of 
having little to worry them with 
children because the children love 
to mind Whats more, they reap 
extra pay because* they are in d# 
mand. and because mothers are 
so grateful for their go»»d ser
vices

One mother even look one of 
these girls on a nice summer va
cation last year She said

"I wouldn't take the average 
sitter because they're so noisy, 
and their idea of entertaining the 
children is to play jive records or 
watch soap operas on TV But our 
little sitter u so ladylike it's a 
pleasure to have her around ”

I asked one of these girls what 
the secret of her success was »o 
that we could all profit hy it and 
she surprised me with this an

LONDON 'A”— The Foreign Off
ice said Britain ha* received secret 
reports that “a considerable num
ber" of Egyptians are under mili
tary training in Poland.

A spokesman tofd reporters the 
British government "places re
liance on these reports.” bu he 
would not disclose their source He 
said the matter will he taken into 
account in determination of Brit 
ain't Middle Eastern pidicies.

British informant* estimated 
about 200 Egyptian officer* and 
noncommissioned officer* are be 
ing trained in land, sea and air 
operations and the use of arma
ments at a Soviet base near Po
land's Baltic Sea port of Gdynia 
TTieir instruction was reported to 
include the use of radar, subma
rine* and all forms of artileo-

CITIZENS H IN N Eo CHOSEN 
ALBUQUERQUE > ^ A  Wi *̂t- 

ern High School student Sylvia 
Tyrone Patton of Silver City, has 
been rhoken winner of the 1956 
Good Cltl eins'Coitnts uq eral 
Good Citizen's Contest o( the New 
Mexico Chapter ol the Daughter* 
of the American Revolution

Frost Addresses 
L<k‘o Hills (did)

The Loco Hills School Commonany head size, curving gracefully 
around the head flattering both lily  club met at the school Thuri 
face and hairdo ' day night A Dragnet story was

It cfime* with a puff of French presented by Gary Miller 
veiling, gay enough to add a breath The second grade students dra 
of spring to Easter suit or cock j matized a $tory” The Easter Train" 
tail dress 'arranged from a story they had

studied al school called The fat
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.swer:
"I like to pretend I'm the rhil 

dren's mother when I'm with 
them I find that this makes me 
enjoy the children more I like 
children and I think if you don't 
you shouldn't be a baby sitter 
Some sitters tell me they spank 
naughty types they take rare of 
I think that is terrible If the 
child is naughty in the sitter's 
presence it is usually the sitter's 
fault Even the wiirst brought up 
child should he intrigued by the 
face of the substitute, and usu
ally they are very easily handled 
if you treat them gently, and let 
them know you like to be with 
them ”

V. S. Women Lack Femi
Jii,^

Says French Student At Mini
StX'ORRO (Spi'Cial) — When a 

Frenchman visits the I ' S and is 
asked to give an opinion of our 
country, he naturally assumes that 
his \iew* on women and politic* 
are requested

Mirhel L Lavergne. graduate 
student in the earth sciences at 
the New Mexico institute of Min 
mg and Technology, in Socorro 
held true lo his countrymen’s 
tastes when interviewed this week 

“To a foreigner,”  he observed 
“ the U S .seems to b«‘ a paradiae 
for women Where the Eurui>ean 
woman spends hours to peel the 
vegetables, prepare the saueh, and

H O SPITAL
REPO RT

M onilay. M arch ‘iU lh
Past ^^afmns• riiih. mWtinR In tho homo of Mrs. Calvin 

Dunn with Mrs. .J. C. Fioort* a.v oo-hostoss, 2:3lt p.m.

Gi»-1 Scout Mosniiito NoiRhborhood, mt*otinR at Hormosa 
School, 7 p.m.

Xi Iota Chapter of Beta SiRma Phi, annual moa.siiro-in 
party at tho Elks Cluh, 7:.1f) p m.

TWO ( HII.DREN DIE
AI.AMOGORIM) >jfi — Two baby 

brothers died and another was 
rescued by voluntei-r firemen and 
police Saturday when a frame 
house caught fire here The vic
tim were Larry and Herbert 
Blake one and two-years-old The 
brother rescued wa* Edward, five 
who wa.* revived hy a resuscitator.

Admissions March 24 Diana 
Woods. Mrs Eliai Tellai. Mrs 
Buddy Jo I.ane, Gary Fanning 
Perry Orville 

March 25 James Roas 
Dismis-sed March 24 Mrs Wil

lie l.amon. Lydia Urqudoz. Robert 
Rauh, Mrs Harold Faulk and 
baby. Mrs Emeterlo Valdez and 
baby

March 25 Mrs George Kirby. 
Catherine TroxlFr Belyora Gomez. 
Joyce Deering

Births Alareh 24- Mr and Mrs 
Elias Telle*, son. «  pounds 13 
ounces Mr and Mrs Buddy Joe 
l.ane. daughter, 5 pounds 5 ounces

season the f.KMi, .
woman opens , u„ *
'» ready in f.ve 
iTican husband s^m 

M  out o r „ ‘ 
husband doe, 

Uvergne Imd*
country to be gwrrilh" * 
owing to the fart 
»pare time in wIi ic h S  
of their appearanc iV *

Cavalry Calaavl 
Divs In Tar.Hon

’n 'CSON. Ariz, .r —  Col 
Frederick E Gignoux. 79. credited 
with leading the I ' S Army's Iasi 
IriNips. dieil hsTe Friday

The charges turned the tide in 
the battle ol .San Mateo in the 
Phili|ipines during the Spanish 
.American War Dec 19. 1899

in them as much l . „ ; ' I  
^  found in French 
this feature is baliaJ^ 
•city that make, the. 
tractive *' " I

The visitor,
Amencan women irt |5; 
femininity applie, 
the Way they dress 
blue jeans worn by 
aged girls in this cuuaTL 
or in France only ^  
adepts of Jean Paul SuJ 
mode of dress, ho«ev«7 
prevent Aineriran {kb N 
ing atirartivf. esowiAl 
Frenchman L averp i^  
add

Like many foreigi ^  
vergne surpnieg ^  ̂
that a large rountry 
get along with twiy H| 
panic* "Being a 
seems unbeliesable j 
lion p*‘ople can be .g * 
choosing between only 
lions, when 40 millim 
are not *alistied wiiy g| 
The visitor u snuMd pfe 

j pie saying that they ^  
crali. yet agree witk pk 
l*resident Ei*enhow«r'

fjvergne'* tlrongtst 
from ciwnplrting ku 
travel in Americi m m  
as possible in order i* fe 
rountry and its people | 
presses particular feria l 
Southwest and the ipa I 
nes* of the people ■ bsj 
of the rountry

PRICK PI EIM.es
STATE COLLEGE (Special) — 

Pledges lo Sigma Alpha Rp*llon. 
national social fraternity al New 
Ms'Xiro A4M College include I>oa- 
nie I’nre. Artesia freshman

W etlncM lay, M arch ‘iHth
fstiidy Group of the Arttsia Women's club, in the home 

of Mrs. 1 i. L. McAlester, 9;.'V) a.m.

Artesia E.xtension club, meetinR In the home of 
Phil Pounds ,120.5 Clayton, It.’V) p.m.

Mrs.

.Artesia Student 
(Jets ('ampus Office

I STATE COLLEGE .Special) — I Student.s at New Mexico .A&M 
I College voted last week for Slu 
dent Commissioner officers, the 
student governing hoard on the

Licensed I^aelical Nurses District 9, Jxoeial meetinR in 
the home of Miss Iav Crockett, Hope, 7 p.m.

PPO Does, social and covcred-dlsh supper, Eiks club, 
7:.‘VJ p m.

campus Representajives from the 
id SCollege of Art and Science* will 

be Bobbie Jean Eeeman, fresh
man mu.sic education major from 
.Artesia.

tio o o onnnnnoBnnnBC
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aad

Holy ('ommunion
March !1Hh —  7:34 P. M

First Presbyterian ( hurdi
4th a  (.rawd

You can hake pork sauskge in tie Engine' 
a shallow pan in a hot <4(KI de . Jack Frost of Artesia was giie.4t 
gree- oven Turn the sausage I speaker and showed pictures of a , 
imre lo brown on holh sides and river He gave a reporl on his ex 
leave It in Hie oven at least 20 periences on these trips.
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12 DO Farm 4 Market News 
12 10 Midday News 
12 25 Little Bit of Music 
12 30 Local .News 
12 35 Noonday Eoruro 
12 56 .Siesta Time 
12 55 Niws 
1 00 Open Circuit 
5 05 .New Neighbor Time
5 IS Open Circuit
6 30 I..ocal News
5 45 Designed for I.mtening
5 50 Sports, Harry Wismer 
5:55 News
6 00 Gabriel Healter
6 15 l.«s Paul, Mary Ford 
6 20 Special Edition 
9 30 News. Fulton I.ewis
6 45 Navy Show
7 00 News, Lyle Vann 
7 05 World of Sports 
7 15 Book Hunter
7 30 True Detective Mysteries
8 00 Spanish Music Quiz
8 15 Spanish Pnigram
9 00 Meet the Classic*

10 00 Mostly Music
10 55 News
11 00 .Sign Off
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8 00 Sunrise News
e 05 Syncopated Clock
8 45 Early Morning Headlines
6 50 Syncopated CUnk
7 00 News. Robert Hurleigh 
7 15 Button Box
7:35 Local News 
7 40 State News Digest
7 45 Button Box 
800 World News
8 05 Button Box
8 14 V'eather Report 
8 15 Button Box 
8 30 News 
8'39 Coffee Concert
8 45 Second Spring
9 00 News
9 08 .Story Tim*
9 30 (Jueen For A Day 

10 00 Ntwt
10:08 Here’s Hollywood 
10:10 iBitrumentally Youra 
10:18 Swap Shop 
10 30 Local Ne va

 ̂ MOMlAV, M \R( H 26
I 11 00 Test Pattern

11 59 Sign On
12 00 .Movie Mu.seum
12 15 Channel Eight News 
1230 My Little Margie
1 00 Matinee Theatre
2 00 Dorothy's [>en
2 30 Queen fur a Day 
3.00 Pinky Lee
3 .30 Howdy Doody
4 (g) Action Theatre 
4 15 Carton Carnival
4 30 Mr Wizard
5 00 Gene Autry
5 30 Weather Story 
5 45 News Caravan—John 

Cameron Swayze

TV SERVICE 9
C A L I i y  3

Free Pirk-l'p 4 Delivery
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50

Radio & Television
193 S. Fifth SH 6-3431

Mrs Claude Niven.s, Mrs Ray 
mon D Jones and Mr* Garel West 

J all were on the program and re- 
fre.shment committee

A business meeting followed 
with the club chairman. Arthur 
.Bartley, presiding Members vot
ed to continue the cluh for the 
next year Bartley selected .Marion 
Blanton, Garel Westall, Mrs 
Frank Collins and Mrs Claude 
Nivens as the nominating com 
mitlee; and they will pre.*ent a 
slate of new officers at the next 
meeting Bartley told of the Boy 
Scout meetings helil at the school 
recently

.An Easter egg hunt will be held 
at the school ITiursday afternoon 

j Each student in the first and sec- 
I nnd grades will bring six eggs 
I Also children of pre-school age 
will bring six colored egg* if they 
plan to attend the hunt Candy 

I eggs are not acceptable. Bartley- 
said.

The next meeting will he held 
at the school April 20.
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6 00 Caesar's Hour
7 00 I Love Lucy
7 30 December Bride
8 00 Tales of The Texas Rangers 
830 You Asked For It—Art

Baker
9 ()0 Channel Eight News 
9 10 Sports Desk
9 25 Trader's Time 
9 30 Badge 714— Drama

10 00 Texas Hasslin'
11 00 News, Spons and Weather

Roundup 
11 05 Sign Off
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AT THE

THEATERS
LANDS UN

MONDAY,’ MARCH Z6th

Anne Baxter — Roi'k Hudson

IN'

“ONE DESIRE'

O C O T I L L O
Peggy I.ee

“ lADY AND 
THE TRAMr
Walt fNsary’s Fall l/eagth 

Feature

HORIZONTAL 38 brain 
1 aon of membrane

Jacob 
5 town in 

Belgium 
8 acent

12 kiln
13 for etch
14 harm 
13 mineral

ahowing
tree-Uke
markings

17 quantity 
of paper

18 hold In 
affection
(Ob* )

19 violent 
21. Arctic

exploration 
base 

23 quite 
24. wealth 
27 bearing
31 aolemn 

wonder
32 delicate 

dower
33 June-bug
34 capable of 

aensatlon
36 pomt 

fruit
37 anger

40 backward 
43 king'a houae
47 bit
48 worthy of 

utmoat love
50 fluid rock
51 common 

level
52 small duck
53 elyslum

54 Mexican 
tree

55 move in 
a circle

VERTICAL
1 ore vein
2 fair
3 aell
4. truly
5. breathing 

oiidcc
6 favorite

Answer to Saturday's puzzle.

r-iracj B a a i i L i  l i b d  [>](̂  aanani aime 
auu!3K][:ii4 u u u

[a[:]u:[4[i
B E

auci Hrsc
aE n a ra  [ahtir  

B E i i n a

i i l i j a i n  O I Q T i a a  T iE  

□ a n  a a o a H  U B a

7 Greek god 
of war

8 oil of orang< 
flow-era

0 flu toexceaa
10 Thailand
11 abounding 

with certain 
trees

16 rodent
20 small fruit 

pastry
22 frequent
24 aeriform 

matter
25 be In debt
26 emollient
28 polyzoan
29 Tibt

1 at
Aierste Hiwe *1 Misti** 111 mlsalet

Tibetan 
gazelle

30 tranagrcia 
32 coffin

and stand
35 mining tool
36 taste
31 Malayan 

gibbon
40 iroowood 

of Pegu
41 food Bah
42 Chevrotain
44 not astir
45 dressed 
44 wriggling

DtMrik«il*ll *r Kln( m ium arMirtu 49 Split pulst 
C'RVPTOqUIPS

P L T U Y R V U D Y  X P W O TW n V E M

Z E P M F  T P L X P L X  M O T T O L T  U D  

Y R T U F  Z P W E .
Baturday'a Cryploqulp: AVARICE COULD VERY BA4U.Y 

CREATE A DESTITUTE SOUL.

P E A C E  O F  M IN D  
B E G I N S

W ITH  M ONEY IN  TH E  BANK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER F. D. I. C.
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Your week-by-week saviuKH srhedue is an investment ini* 
family’g future.

If you have not already started your savings account <̂ 1 

us, drop in at your very first convenience. Start saving now.-J 

the safe, systematic way.

Your account doesn’t have to be large lo receive our 
attention. A small deposit will start you on the road to 
and peace of mind for the entire family.
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Ifhing Staff O f Kansas City 
liking Hopefully To Sliantz

Th,. AswM-inlod Hrew.
,’ sad. sad Kansas City pitch 
Lf( is Jooking hopa-fully to a 
u-d loft hander who has won 
|l (lames in the past three 
[to take over as the big win

,hby Shanta. .5 feet O'4 and 
lunii'. can come back, the 

Rfl throw their weight around 
mrrican l.eague They may 

sh any lietter than their 
,;„t, sixth, ttut they won't 
hoters either
I, was the toast of Thila- 

in 1952 Ik’ had won 24 
for the A'* and had ta-en

Jinn Sports 
(.npturvs 

riilo Vrix
kRINti, Kla oTh— An Italian 
fear's great response to can- 
y.nt timing rocketed the fire- 
-r, .l Kerrari to a (irand Prix 

Endurance race win Satur- 
solid lioost toward interna 

I honors.
Eerrari. mann«-d by Juan 
of .Argentina and Riigenio 

hiiti of Italy, clawed past 
iHawihom's leading British 

in the Ilth hour . It hit 
kish lifH’ with record mileage 

10 miles lietter than any 
ihe tiiEcar field The old 
set Ust year, was 940 4

lor (i^in U i i i  

ick .Meet I f

lahoma F ln ters
|,S.s\ It' II se<’ms a goml 

r Kjvlor to win a track 
, III have Oklahoma A&M ,xs

I Bears ha\e taken two cham 
aps with the .Aggies as help 

ey Won Ihe Southwestern 
■tion meet at Fort Worth 
I ok.ahiima .A&M was dis 
fi<d in the mile relay Satur 
|.iylor won Ihe West Texas 

whs-n an Oklahoma Aggie 
I mu-w'ie and Ihe team had 
out of the mile relay 

w.. Ihe pietiire - With the 
[event Ihe mile relay—com- 

Bayloi had 2f) 2-11 points 
îevas Xi 1-2 If Oklahoma 
won Ihe event and Texas 

p.t piacr, Texas wniilil win 
?t Texas didn't figure im 

because two regular run 
„'ere out
aho-nu .-\&M was leading 
its second runner, Chuck 
pulled a muscle Uaylitr 

km to win and Texas wound 
d So Raylnr had 25 2-3 

and Tcxa.s 25 1-3 
pene Christian College swept 

college division with AO's 
Act also cracked five iTi- 

reeords. two of them being 
'' marks
by Morrow, ACC's great 
-r. Won Ihe IfAI-yard dash 

to lie the overall record 
■ anchored the 440-yard and 

I relay teams to overall

|enc won Ihe high school 
with 16 points hut did 

sluce the high point man.
A W Hammock of Mid- 

sho won Ihe IflO-yard low 
and was second in the 

Jurdlet for 8 points Midland 
second with 14.

THY BAT fiR IP
AN'trKI.ES 'It —  Baltimore 

! hitters experimented in bat- 
iacticf Sunday with a new 

|iss hat grip. Rucky Km- 
jf'irmer semi-pro player de- 

the grip while working for 
^ !h  American aviation plant 
■■by Inglewood He has ap- 
|jr a patent. Eddie Stewart, 

outfielder in the major 
claims the transparent 
sharply decreases bat 

sc. reduces the sting often 
[impact with a basciNill and 

hi'ting a longer ball.

named Most Valuable Player ir 
Ihe league. But on May 52. 1953. 
he Went to the sidelines with a 
strained mu.scle in his pitching 
arm.

He hasn't been the same since
That year, he pitched only 106 

innings. In 19.54, he threw just 
eight innings and won one game 
Last season, he began to climb 
the long road back and compiled 
a .5-10 record and a far-from-sen 
sa'ional 4 !i4 earned run average

I-ast December, his arm was 
declared “ sound" by a physician 
and when he signed his contract 
in January, he said it fhlt good

Shantz, now 30, has been in 
three games this spring. One was 
a bad one He was tagged fo»- 
seven runs hy the Chicago White 
Sox in 4 2-3 innings The other 
two were good Me hell Milwaukee 
lo one run in three innings, and 
Sunday at Wes* Palm Beach he 
look his longest lest, handeiiffing 
the Washington 5»enators for six 
innings The .\’i  won the game 
13 1

He was ahead of Ihe hitlers 
most of the way and scattered 
seven hill while fanning five

Another hig question mark. Saul 
Rogovin, who has been in and oiil 
of Ihe majors for more than a 
decade, lur:*ed in a fine perform 
ance for Philadelphia in Clearwa
ter He tossed four srorelos.s in 
ntn(5s against Boston and the 
Phillies finally won out in Ihe tOlh 
1 f> on (Iranny Hamper's home 
run

.At Tampa, the Chicago Vk'hite 
Sox licked the Cincinnati Keillegs 
6 1 with .tack llarshman giving up 
just four hits.

Ancient Tommy Byrne, aided bv 
fuzzy cheeked Ralph Terry shut 
out the Brooklyn Dodgers .5 0 for 
Ihe New York Yankees at Miami 
Byrne held Ihe RriMiks lo two hil^ 
for six innings, and Terry, up from 
Denver, doled out two more Ihe 
rest of Ihe way

Elsewhere, tne Cleveland In 
dians edged Ihe New York (jiants 
4 3 at Tucson; Ihe St laniis Cardi 
nats stopped the Pi'tsburgh PI 
rates 7 4 at Si Petersburg: the 
Chicago Ciib.s battered the Balti 
more Orioles 105 at fais Angeles, 
ped the Detroit Tigers* .5-2 a' 
Bradenton

P O R T
la c t o s e  Tyra NIX ’s Champion; 

Ihl Weeps In Disappointment

Olympics (.ommittee Plans Contest 
To Select Basketball Team Members

Texas A&M. T C I. 
Texas laead !n 

Conference
By THE .\S.MM'l.\TEn PRE.S.S
Texas. Texas A4M and TCU 

lead the Southwest Conference 
ba.sehall race going into this 
we»’k 'i plhy.

A&M beat SMC 1-0, Texas 
downed Rice 12-0 and TCU de
feated Baylor 4-3 in conference 
games last week

TCU plays Rice at Houston and 
SMU meets Baylor at Dallas 
Tuesday in the only conference 
games this vveek.

The nonconference schedule;
Monday, Tuesday: Texas A4M 

vs. New Orleans (Southern A.ssn.) 
at Hunl.sville.

Wednesday — Rice vs. Nebraska 
at Houston, TCU vs. Sam Hous
ton at Huntsville, Texas vs. 
Brooke .Medical Center at Austin.

Thursday: Rice vs. .Nebraska at 
Houston, TCU vs. Sam Houston 
at Huntsville, A&.M vs. Corpus 
Christi (Big State League) at Cor
pus Christi.

Friday: A&M vs. Corpus Christi 
at Corpus Christi, Baylor vs. Ne
braska at Waco.

Saturday; Baylor vs. Nabraska 
at Waco.

ATLANTA —  L. H (Lou) 
Moore 52. owner of ImransMilis 
.Speedway championship car> and 
a former race driver, died Sunday 
in a hospital after sutler.ng ,* 
cerebral hemorrhage at the Lake 
wood Speedway Moores’ first win
ner in the Indianapolis .500 was in 
1938 with Floyd Roberts driving. 

In subsequent years Mauri rose 
won for him in IM l, 1947 and 1948 
and Bill Holland in 1946.

By THE .ASSOCIATED PRESS
The NCAA. NIT, AAU and 

armed forces champions havd 
their title trophies in hand and 
all that remains in amateur has 
ketball this sea.son is the task of

Sports Briefs
Bv THE ASSAM I.ATEII PRESS 

GoU
MIAMI REACH, FU. —  Grad 

ner Dickinson Jr, j ’anama City, 
Fla., won the $15,000 Miami Beaeh 
Open with a 72-hole total of 272.

Tennis
MIAMI. Fla — Herb Flam de 

foaled Vic S«>ixas 341. 7 5, B3. 441, 
7 5, in IIm’ finals of the Good 
Neighbor Tournament

SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico — Ber 
Hard Kart/en, Dallas, Tex., stnp- 
|>e<l Hamilton Richardson, Baton 
Rouge, La., i>-2, 7-5, 8-2 to capture 
Ihe San Juan Invitation Tourna
ment

Basketball
NEW YORK — Uiuisville routed 

Dayton 93-80 in the finals of the 
National Invitation Tournament at 
.Madison Square (iarden.

DENVER — The Seattle Bakers 
edged defending champion Phil
lips Oilers 59-57 to win th«‘ Nation
al AAU Tournament.

(ieneraj
SEBKING, Fla — Juan Fangio, 

world citampion sports car driver 
from Argentina, and Italian cham
pion Eugenio Castellotli drove 
itM-ir Ferrari to a record - smashing 
victory in the 12 hour International 
Grand I’ rix of Endurance

I'NDATEI) — Illinois captured 
lh«. fem'ing championship and re
tained its gymnastics title; Okla
homa A&M won its third consecu
tive wrestling championship and 
Denver won Ihe ski title in vari 

>ous NC.A.-A meets.
Rowing

LONDON — Cambridge defeat
ed Oxford hy a length and a quar
ter on the Thames River in Ihe 
102nd meeting twlwecn Ihe two 
universities.

Track
CHICAGO—Ted Wheeler Iowa’s 

Big Ten champion, won the Bank 
ers Mile in 4:07.5 at the Chicago 
Daily News Relays.

Racing
AINTREE, England — E. S B 

won the noth Grand National as 
the (Jueen Mothers' Devon Loch 
leading down the stretch, collapsed 
in exhaustion 40 yards from the 
finish.

MIAMI, Fla. —  Needles ($5 40) 
came from next to last in the 
stretch to capture Ihe $145,(Kk) 
Florida Derby at Gulfstream.

BOWIE. Md. —  JiR’ Jones ($6) 
with Tony Despento aboard, won 
the $25,000 added Bowie Handicap

SAN BRUNO, Cailf —  Eddie 
Schmidt ($18 60) came from far 
back in the stretch to score 
half length victory over No Re 
grets in the $15,000 California Der 
by at Tanforan.

HOT SPRINGS. Ark. —  Come 
On Red ($18.80) win the feature 
at Oaklawn Park.

Fights
MEXICO CITY —  Raul Raton 

Macias. 117 3-4, Mexico, stopped 
Leo Espinosa, 115 3-4, Philippines, 
(10). Macias retains National Box 
ing Assn, bantamweight title.

HOLLYWOOD —  Jimmy Paiaz 
zola, 164, Los Angeles, outpointed 
Hurley Sanders, 162, Newark, N. 
J., 10. •

HAVANA —  Gustavo Acosta 
150 1-4, Cuba, outpointed Jerry 
Fowler, 152, Los Angeles, 10.

MANILA —  Akiyoshi Akanuma, 
129, Japan, stopped Ben Escobar, 
135, Philippines. 9.

selecting the U.S Olympic teant 
that will compete in Melbourne 
next November

The Olympic committee has set 
up a three-day, four-team round 
r^ in  to decide the team members 
at Kansas City April 2-4 Under 
Olympic rules, the raster will be 
limited to 12 men with the round 
robin winner contributing at least 
five but no more than seven 

The other Olympic team mem 
hers will bc’ selected by the com 
mittee from Ihe round robin ros 
ters.

Each of the four teams will 
bring a 14-man squad to Kansa.s 
City.

The rollegian.s are topped by 
All-America Bill Russell and K.C 
Jones of San Francisco, * which 
whipped Iowa 83 71 for its ,55th 
straight victory and second con
secutive NCA.A title last weekend 

Louisville, which defeated Day 
ton 93-80 for the NIT champion 
ship Saturday, Is not represented 
on the college rowter The Cardin 
all' 8-8 Charlie Tyra was Ihe most 
valuable player in the NIT, but 
he's only a junior—and the co- 
legiale roster is limited to seniors 

Dayton's runner-up NIT squad, 
however, contributes seven-fool 
Rill Uhl and forward Jim Pax.son 
lo the Olympic trials 

Other members of Ihe collegiate 
roster are Willie Naulls, ULCA. 
Hal Lear, Temple; Joe Holiip. 
George Washington: Paul Jiidson, 
Illinois; Gary Bergen, Utah; Carl 
Cain, Iowa; Chuck Rnlles. Cornell; 
Bob Burrow, Kentucky; Vic Molo 
det. North Carolina .State, and 
Bill Reigel, McNeese Stale.

The Seattle Bakers and the 
Bartlesville Oilers, finalists in the 
lilional toi4 nament at Denver 

last weekcnel. will represent the 
AAU. Seattle defeated the defend 
ing champion Oilers .59-57 fur Ihe 
titlu.

The Air Force all-stars, coached 
by Bruce Drake, on leave from 
Oklahoma, made the Olympic 
playeiffs by defeating Navy 7876 
for the armed forces title Satur 
day.

TART OF ANOTHER TW O P OI NT S  FOR USF DONS

Skinny (golfer 
W ins Toiirnev 
‘Maxwell

MIAMI BEACH, Ela 45 —Gard
ner Dickinson ,lr., who surprised 
even himself hy winning the Mia
mi Beach Op«’n, is further proof 
that brawn is not required in 
rhampionship golf.

So thin he scarcely casts a 
shadow standing sideways to the 
sun. the young Panama City, Ela., 
pro weighs only “ about 125" with 
a pocketful of change.

Rut his steady 69 in Sunday's 
final round edged out by one 
stroke two husky members of 
golf's younger set —  Billy Maxwell 
of Ode.ssa, Tex., and Dow Ein,st*r- | 
wald of Bedford Heights. Ohio.

Although Dickinson pocketed top 
money of $2,4(X> for his I6-under 
par 272, the tournament probably 
will be best remembered' as "the 
one Maxwell lost.”
* The 26-year-old Texan, neyer 
worse than a tie for first entert’d 
the final round with a five-stroke 
lead over Dickinson, who was 
second. But a misbehaving putter 
helped him to a 75 and he woiuvt 
up in a tic for second with Finster- 
wald.

The 29 ■ year - old Finsterwald, 
starting seven strokes o ff the pace, 
shot a course record 29 going out. 
He led the faltering Maxwell by 
one stroke and the consistent Dick
inson by three strokes after 63 
holes. But he .soared to a 39 on the 
back nine for a 68.

Cary Middlecoff of Dallas, wliho j 
closed with a 69, and Bob Inman 
of Detroit, who had a 70, tied for j  
fourth at 275. Jimmy Demaret's 
par-72 was giKxl for sixth at 276 
and Leo Riagetti of Willoughby, 
Ohio, was next with 72 and 277.

f  ME5
fOIDlNG UPRAISED ARM of Southem Methodist pfnyer, Harold I ’rrrv (23), University 
p m  Fij^M iseo starts leap toward Iwsket and another two points Uons downed Miis- 

H(j wt, to enter finals of N. C A. A. tourney in Evanston, 111. ( I » t 0rr,auonal)

LITTI-E LEAC.I B CONTINUES
CHICAGO (4*—The Little I*ea- 

gue World Series, an annual af
fair played at Williamsport, Pa., 
since 1947, will continue as the I 
feature of small fry baseball. The 
first National Congress of Little [ 
1-eague Baseball Saturday rejected 

committee proposal to abolish 
the World Series and resolve tour
nament play at the regional level.

Introducing
V O D K A  b y  
G I L B E Y  ’ S

World • Famons Makers of 
Gilbey’s OIn Now 

Bring You Knperior 
VODKA Quality 

Smooth, dry, it ^ves you full 
enjoyment —  lenves m  after 
breath.

fr e e ; d k l iv e r y

Q U A L I T Y
LIQUOR STORE 

114 N. First Dial SH 84491

NEW YORK 145 — There are 
champions with silver cups and 
champions with tears. The Na
tional Invitation Basketball Tour
nament had both.

The champ with the hardware 
was Louiaville, which after four 
unsuccessful tries to survive the 
quarter-finals, finally gut the ideal 
and mastered Dayton 93-8U in 
Saturday’s finale at Madison 
Square Garden.

Charlie (Moose) Tyra. a 6-8 jun
ior with a dandy hu<ik and smart 
rebounding, was the hig man for 
the Cardinals and an unanimous 
choice at the NIT's most valuable 
player

The champ with Ihe tears was 
Daylon't Bill Uhl, a seven-fool sen
ior and nominee for Ihe U S Olym
pic batkelball team whus<< biggest 
foe wasn't Louisville or Tyra—but 
himself He has performed im
pressively elsewhere but never 
has approached his tup game in 
the Garden- the one place he's 
wantd to l<K>k best of all

Like Dayton, never a champ 
and four times an NIT runner-up 
in five chances, UHL missed again 
Satunlay. It may have been one 
of his better games in the Garden, 
but It was hidden in Tyra's shad
ow. The Louisville pivot time and 
again got position on Uhl to sink 
hook shots and get the jump on 
rebounds

outrrbounded him 1810
Uhl fell the defeat deeply. After 

accepting one of the wrist watches 
awarded to memlM>rs of both fi
nalists. Bill returned to the bench 
and wept into the warmup robe 
he clutched in his hands He had 
wanted desperately to prove him
self to himself.

“ I don't know what it's been,” 
he said ‘T v e  always hoped and 
tried to play my best here, 
but . . . ”

Dayton, despite two losses to 
I.aiuisville during the regular sea
son. had been top-seeded this time, 
with Louisville second.

R(N KNE liONDREU
SOUTH BEND, Ind f  Notre 

Dame University held its 25th an 
nual Knute Rockne Memorial mass 
and breakfast Sunday :n mem 
ur>' of the immortal Fighting Irish 
fiMitball coach was was killed in 
a plane chash .March 31, I9;{I 
Rockne's three sons — William, 
Knute Jr and John and Tom Con
ley of Chicago, captain of Kockm*'s 
last team in IWtO. participated.

KOISEO DATE SET 
ALBUQUERQt E /P —  The 9th 

annual rodeo sponsored by the 
.New .Mexico High School Cham 
piiinship Roden .Assn will be held 
June 15 17 at Santa Rosa, the as

Tyra outscored Uhl 27 19 andsociation has announced

Rule Prohibits 
Sideboard Hands 
In Basketball

DALLAS ‘It—Coach E O (Doci 
Hayes of SMU thinks only one 
basketball rules change will ma 
terially affect the game next sea 
son- it will remove a certain men 
ace of big men like Bill Russell 
of San Francisco 

The .National' Basketball Com 
mittee adopted six rules changes 
at Chicago Sunday One ol them 
said "no offensive player may 
reach above the- cylinder to guide 
an attempted shot into the bas 
ket."

Hayes said that Russell used his 
hands “ like sideboard-, to guide 
the hall into the basket "

"Russell IS graduating and the 
rules change will have no effect 
im trim but Wilt (The Stilt i Cham 
herlain. the Kansas Ire.shman. will 
be playing varsity basketball next 
season." Haye.s observed This 
rule change will prevent him do 
ing the same as Russell did with 
so much effect "

Chamberlain is a 7-footer 
Hayes, whose team was South 

west Conference and Western 
NC.AA Regional champion ano 
lost to San Francisco in the .NCAA 
semi-finals, said he figured the 
thinking of the rules committee 
in adopting this rule change was 
to nnt let a team dominate the 
game as did San Francisco

The committee also adopted the 
12 foot lane fur high schuol.s. al

‘Frisc‘0 Anchor 
Favorite Player 
For Sbrine (/ame

KANSAS CITY ./p _  a  West 
team anrhored by Bill Rusaell of 
San Francisco and an East squad 
that includes high-scoring Darrell 
Floyd of Furman meet tonight in 
Ihe fifth annual Ararat Shrine All- 
Siar Basketball game

The tilt is expected to attract a 
capacity crowd of lO.UUU to Muni- 
cipal Auditorium

If there's a favorite, it’s the 
West on the basis of Russell's 
presence in the lineup. Russell, 
who just got through leading San 
Francisco to its second - straight 
■NCAA rhampionship. is regarded 
as one of the greatest collegiate 
defensive goal tenders of all time 
Playing with him will be San 
Francisco teammate K C Junes

The West, coached by Floyd 
Stahl of Ohio State, also will offer 
a great scorer in Robin Freeman, 
wwho averaged 32 4 points for Ohio 
State last winter. Art Bunte of 
Uath 216. and Russell, 20.6.

though this is not to go into effect 
until 1957.58 Schools wishing to 
use the 12-fiMil lane next seaMtn 
may do so only if Ihe system is 
put into effect on a state wide 
basis

John Rowland, coach uf .North 
Dallas, which played in the Clasa 
AA.AA scfaoulbuy finals this year, 
^ald he wa-. definitely oppos^ to
It

1

Just one Kennecott employee 
keeps them in business

Studies show that for every job in a basic industry like 
Kennecott Copper Corporation, three additional jobs are 
needed in the state to meet company and employee needs.

So Kennecott’s 2500 jobs at its Chino Mines Division 
result in 7500 additional jobs -  a total of 10,000 New 
Mexicans who can trace their earnings to the production 
of copper by Kennecott.

A payroll of nearly $1,000,000 a month provides just 
one of the channels through which Kennecott is constantly 
putting new wealth into circulation in New Mexico.

Chino
Min®*piirisinn • f

Good Ne i g h b o r  He lp ing  to Bu i ld  a Bet te r  New Mexico
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ihtu't Exin‘i'1 I tto Min'h
VL L  of th f pwliinn. th • talk tho t»'stityin>; and tho conver- 

siition in \Vashinct*.>n i-u.'v.'t i nin :̂ th»‘ lut)lHi's and tho mak- 
inij o f contrii)utii)n> to i ’aini*iiiitn fiind> isn t uoinit to aivoni- 
plish \ery nuioh.

rh e iv  nia\ l»e a uoiHi man> things conu* out o f the proin' 
— lots o f sm oke—iKit that dtK>..n’t mean theiv are Koim; to 
tx- anv riizid laws iuismhI to halt the lobb\ing or to stop thesi' 
campaicn funds.

A ll political juirties need camimatn fumis. Most candi
date.- n*H*d e’anifviikjn mone\ and the> would rather s|x*nd do
nated funds than their owr. mone\

The practiiv of ac«vptin>, campaum funds has Ixam car
ried on fo r too many Nears tor it to tv  stopi*i*d now since the 
need prevails. It is also tine that lol)l>N init didn t exactly start 
yesterday.

eiften timt's, o f cours**, lol*byina is a uood thinR. r n ‘- 
qiH‘n*ly it brimts iHit ix-rtain facts and information ivKaitliniJ 
leuisl'ition tx>th in e>ur state lemslatuixsi as w i‘ll as cont;ri*ss 
that otherNN !>«• the i>ul)lic w -. Id not ha\e

In the iJas.siii_e ol the natural t'as bill, o f i-o u im *. the mon
ey j;iven wiis for imi>.iii;n purt»os»-- Imt it ap (va i>  the tim
ing was (ii*finitel\ Iwd and it was pnttN >*‘ lf evident why the 
cont-itiutions w eiv made at this fiarticular time.

Certainl.N it did not look i:-<od to have the>»‘ donations at 
this t'me. W hether it infliieiv »*»1 an\ \oti*s. of txHirse. is not 
known and it do*'s not m attit insot.ir as Uxislation Ls ctin- 
cemed. f ’ resident IXvicht r>. Kis«-nhower vetoixi the bill U*- 
causi* of the fact that i-ontrilnitions wcia* made.

Most o f us. o f ^-.lurse. will ai;rix‘ that we do not want 
memlx*rs o f com;ia*ss whos«> vote •■an ix* lx>ui:ht. W e definiteK 
want mone\ p.;\ments hi;'tc<l and vve likewise don't Nsaiit 
contritxitions made !•• political cam|Kdi;ns at su<-h a time that 
the\ leave the impre-osion the uift is Ix'inu made to influeiux* 
the memlx'rs i f̂ concr*

W e a iv  clad that prolvs are tx-inc made and the facts 
an.* tx-im: maile known ts tu what euntrilKitions h aw  Ixx'n 
made and who madi- then, but— don't e\ixx-t mueh to lx* doix* 
aboid it.

The contritHitKdis will continue in the future and we will 
still have lobhyinc Ixit ma\lx* it won't lx* handlt*d in the s;ime 
manni r as the> were in the p iiticu la r <asr*.

orhl Titihiy

LO IVrs IliiNC Ikes (laiHliilacv,
»

But Democrats ila\e (.oniiision

Remember 
Vi lien. . .

Ky J \MI.S M \RI OH
XsMMialrd Pr*-ss N i-»s \ iijh s l
WASHINGTON ’ • The joll> 

Republicans ran sit hack at th: 
moment in the pn - .lentul earn 
paign. smile happily at the l>em 
ixrats. and say "We ha\e Presi
dent Eisenhnwer What have you 
g o t '"

What the iH-mocrat.- have is 
confusion .Ahead i.s mure -if the 
same

They don t know wh<- their can
didate vsill be: except for the 
farm problem, the campaiiin is
sues are pretty thin, and they 
don't know, tx-cause of the South
ern Democrats’ angry rntxid whelh 
er they can keep their party in
tact.

Until Sen Ê ste.-. Kefauver of 
Tennessee beat him in the Minne- 
(ota presidential primary. .Adlai 
Steven.s<in had the inside track for 
the party'-- nomination at next .Aug
ust's convention Maybe he can 
make a comeback in other primar-
K'S.

But •ven if Kefauver sweeps 
them all. proving himsi-lf a mir 
acle vote-getter, th*' convention 
may turn him down He never 
been a favorite of the big city 
bosses or the Southern Tiem'jcrats.

The Democrats can t even f*‘el 
-iure they'll come out of the con
vention with a whole party .\ 
Southern revolt would just about 
wreck any chance the party has 
in 19.V5

A revolt may com*' unless the 
Southerners can dictate the plat
form plank on civil rights and even 
the tone of the party - candidate 
through an ever present threat to 
turn against him after he con 
vention

Yet a Democratic candidate who 
remained tongue - tied on civil 
rights through fear of losing the 
Southern vote would, to the rest 
of the country, he a recognl^ably 
weak candidate

As a sign of trouble ahead. 
South Carolina Democrat.-  ̂ called 
on all Southern Ix-mix-rats this 
week to take a strong stand on 
states' rights at the convention 
They urged al I Southern states. 
Democratic parties to arrange to 
meet after the convention if 
they’re not satisfied with what 
happens there Thi* is a neat 
nudge to all Democrats outside 
the South

The DemcKrats can't forget that 
Virginia. Texas. Kl**rida and Ten 
nessee went for Eisenhower in 
1952 and may do so again this 
year no matter what happens at 
the convention

But the Democrats have other 
troubles: except for falling farm 
income, the other issues in the 
campaign as they outline them 
don't have much emotional heat.

The Republicans will make the 
most of the country’s prosperity 
and peace. Tfte Democrats msy 
warn ol Uic danger o l war but a:

loni . thi.-country s isn't involved 
in one by electiitn day. the warn- 
inj.- may -.iun*l hollow

Even organised labor- at a time 
when employment is at a peak — 
sound.- quieter than in 1948 and 
1952 when the unions made the 
Taft Harth-y Aet. passed by a Re
publican-run CungtesS in 1947. a 
hi|. is.sue

Kefauver advocates outright re
peal of that iii't The man who 
tets the nomination may do the 
sim«- But the IX'mocrats have 
had eontrol of Congress five of 
the nine years since then and 
h.iven t repe aled it

With Ki.'cnhower running again, 
the Republicans appear to have a 
ch-ar edge on the IiemixTats.

But even with him heading the 
ticket they can't be completely 
vur<- of winning In the Minnesota 
primary Democratic vole- far out- 
numtx-red the Republicans' What 
lo«-> that mean’ The Republicans 
can t say they have the answer.

It may indicate such widespread I discontent among farmers with 
I E.is<-nhower s policies affecting 
|th*'m (hat the Republicans will 
■ lose the farm states If that hap- 
! pens, and the Democrats man- 
iage to stay together, their chances 
igo up

i l l  I sc-
(Continued From Cage One)

er Calif and Bobby Chambers. 
10, of Vergas Minn

In the weekend's first accident 
Friday night. Lanny Gomea;, 17. of 
Bloomfield, was fatally injuri'd 
when a car overturned west of 
Blanco

Simms, a candidate for the 
fiemiMTatic nomination for gov
ernor. 'stayed away from politics 
in this third in a senes of weekend 
television addressi's in Roswell and 
AIhufpierque He discu.ssed only 
highway safety and the need for 
young men to enter the State Po
lice Force

After discussing the measures 
benig taken to insure highway 
safely Simms declared that " if  
I t  b*-e>imes neces.sary . I intend to 
rail out the National Guard to as 
sist m covering every miles of ev
ery highway in the state"

He said, however, that he would 
consider this “ a last resort I hfipe 
this step won't be necessary "

As another measure, which he 
called another "drastic step." 
Simms said that the Traffic Safety 
('•immisMon is considering "rec 
ommending a program which 
w*>uld establish a demerit system 
under the driver's license program 
of the state "

He said this system would pro
vide each driver with so many 
demerits for each infraction of 
traffic laws, the number of de 
nicnta to depend on the scvuity of

.•>0 years ago
Presiding Elder French deliver 

cd a sermon at the First MelhoJisl 
church Sunday night, and there 
•vere eight ailditioiis in the fort* 
noon of that day French and Rev 
J U Gage orgalilicd a Meb*lodlst 
■hurch at Dayton with a strong 
membership

-  - 0 - -

\N I' Mcltrjde arrived this week 
from lllllsboro. Tex", with a car 
load ol lives iK'k, implements and 
feed slufi He will cultivate Ian I 
on the Taibol Lokry farm nortn 
west of town

Mrs Sallie Roberts, m company 
with .Mrs Guyer. an expert stock 
man. and Frank .Steel left Tuesday 
for Jalisco. Mexico

Ike’s Illness Lifts Curtain 
Letting Light On Heart CaJ

20 years ggo
Mis.ses l.inna .VlcCaw and Merril 

Bradley en ertained the Past- No
ble Grand club at the McCaw 
home Friday evening

--0

The home of .Mrs Ray Lewis 
was the scene of a birthday party 
Monday evening when Mrs I-ewis 
entertained a large group of 
youngsters, honoring her son Kay 
on his 13th birthday

P .\ K T I( ’IP .\T IN G  in the AAl'\V ’ radio book  quiz here Saturday wa.s the following 
group o f first grade* children: back row, le ft  to right. Van Bullock, Clarenet* Jack.stm, 
K im  Tiiom|ison; front row, Linda Sue Ragsdale, W ilma Jo Buck, and Judy Mills. T iiey 
art* from  Central, Roselawn and Hermosa Schools. A  second group o f first graders will 
not go on until April 7, due to the toaster holiday. (Leorte Studio Photo)

(lallle trowers-

I t  years ago
The approaching marriage of 

.Miss Peggy Hamill, daughter of 

.Mrs Mute llamill. and Charles 
Baldwin, son ol -Mr and Mrs C 
K Baldwin, which will take place 
Sunday. March 31. was announced 
at a cuflee Wednesday murning 
given by .Mrs Kay Bartlett and 
.Mrs Creighton Gilchrist at the 
Bartlett residence

Know \ our 
Schools

By Jo ( onnell |
DID N iil KNOW that the rc 

sponsibilily for budget commK ' 
sion lon-sisting of the state educ. 
tion budget auditor, apixunted b. 
the Governor, and two members 
appointed by the county commi.s 
-loner-

A R Wood. .Nrtesia Public 
School Business Manager, -ays . 
that the governing board of edu-1 
.ation are resjionsible lor submit * 
•ing estimates for maintenance 
and direct charge budgets to thi 
budget hearings are held at the 
county seat of each county for con 
'idering Ihe.-c estimates

Before budgets can b*- made im 
a local basis, available lunds for 
the whole state must b«- consider
ed since the major portion of 
.school monies‘ is distributed on a 
jH-rcentage basis, determined by 
the pupii average dally attend 
ance

The percentage distribution for 
Fddy County for 195.5-.56 is 
crnKTilS Thi.s p«'rcenlage is ap 
plied to the amount of money 
available to lirtermine the size of 
the maintenance budget for Fddy 
County

Disbursements are made by 
warrant, on the county treasurer, 
signed by the president and sccre 
lary of the schiKil board

Fach warrant is charged against 
the specific item in the budget 
The total amount of warrants is
sued is limited to the total of the 
budget Warrants issued must not 
exceed the funds in the treasur 
ers office although the budget is 
sufficient

Staitem l-
(CoDtinued from Page One)

part of the foundation of the 
frame structure and tore a hole 
in the living room floor A white 
neighbor whose home suffered mi
nor damage told police thri-e Ne
gro adults and two children moved 
out of the hou.se with their be
longings aliuut five hours after the 
explosion.

In Washington. Sen Stennis (D- 
Miss ) said one purpose of a mani- 
f**sto signed by 101 Southern sen
ators and House memliers was to 
alert all .sections of the nation to 
what he called Southern determi
nation to win a legal reversal of 
the Supreme Court decision out
lawing .segregation in the schools.

■•People in other sections of the 
nation think we are bluffing about 
this," he said in a TV interview 
W e  are not bluffing"

The .Mississippi Democrat said 
there was ’ lots of room" for en- 
artment of a constitutional amend
ment to permit rontinued racial 
segregation in the public schoiils 
but did not indicate such a move 
IS planned "

In another radio debate on the

(CoBUBaed from Page Oae)
"1 think the association should 

make everv effort to revive the 
sale," he said.

Directors of the organization, aft
er the membership meeting, re
elected IXwk president. C. X Mc- 
Sherry of Deming. vice president; 
R r  Bovd of Carlsbad, vice presi
dent. and Parley Jensen of Albu
querque. executive secretary.

As members gatlwred Sunday for 
the annual convention of the cattle 
growers, "we need moisture.” the 
old complaint of New Mexico 
ranchers, was heard on every 
hand

T1h‘ range picture of the state, 
all agreed, is much better than in 
March of any of the preceding 
five years Most areas of the state 
had enough grass fur winter graz
ing. There has been only a little 
supplemental emergency fex’ding. 
Sub.soil moisture, in most areas, 
is still better than for several 
years, although windstorms in 
most areas so far this year have 
aken much moisture from soil. 

The program a- set up for this 
irning was for the Junior Cattle 
iwers .Assn, meeting, the gen- 
I convention session, and at 
n a luncheon for visiting la- 

d.
meeting of the New Mexico 

.AlxTdeen ■ Angus Cattlemen’s 
Assn was scheduled this afternoon 
and the New Mexico Quarter 
Horse A.-sn meeting was to fol
low. The annual convention ball 
was to be held tonight

The New Mexico Palomino Ex
hibitors Assn. Board of Directors 
agreed .Sunday to again sponsor 
the Palomino show at the New 
Mexico Stale Fair and started the 
sp*m.sorship of class events in the 
Santa Fe Horse Show and tho 
Pecos Valley Horse Show in Ros
well.

Leon Harms, manager of the 
State Fair, sjxtke briefly to the 
directors Harms said the New 
-Mexico Palomino group was very 
healthy compared to similar 
groups in some neighboring states.

A State Game Protective Assn 
meeting was held in connection 
with the convention Sunday al 
which a board of directors of the 
G P A decided to ask Gov. John 
F. Simms to appoint a new mem- 
lier to the State Game Commis
sion.

SiTatcliy Pens-
(Contiuued from Page One)

the violation After any driver had 
accumulated a certain number of 
dement.-, he would be railed upon 
to explain why hit liccn.se should 
not he revoked.

Simms said that during 1955, 
New Mexico had improved its traf
fic safety record "bul in the past 
lew weeks we seem to have gon 
completely haywire.”

U )K A N C  CLEANERS
FINEST liRV CLEANING 

AND AI.TER.ATION.S 
PICK I P & DELIVERY 

1*5 S 5lh — SHfr2«31

WE s e l l : DIAL g-SZll WE SERVICE!

a E M  V CLEM
PLUMBING CO. 'BACTOB8

Wfc rNST.AILJ • RHEFT MET/ L • WE GUABAWTEE!

Hargaret Truman’s Fiance Ran 
London I\phs Desk During ^  ar

Rv RFI.M.AN MORIN
NEW YORK uP* —  Letter from 

New York:
A lot of nice things have been 

said about Miss Truman’s fianre. 
Cliff Daniel, and I am going to 
add to them from a particular 
point of view. During the big war, 
he ran the day news desk in the 
A.ssociated Press London office, 
and I was on his staff for a spell. 
He is a quiet type, with an easy 
way and an off beat sense of 
humor. But when necessary, he 
could be a hard driver, and his 
famous urbanity disappeared.

.Nevertheless, he was unfailingly 
popular with his staff, a fairly 
arid test of a newspaperman. Or 
of any man.

Joe Alex Morris has written a 
honey of a book about the year 
1929 called, “ What a Year. " What 
a year, indeed' The book mowed 
me down like a train borause I 
graduated from college in 19‘J9 
The world was a lovely looking 
oyster then, a whole plate of 
oysters.

We were all going to sell stocks 
and bonds and play the market 
and be millionaires al 25, if not 
siMiner But (Xtober and "Black 
Thursday" vsere soon to come, and 
presently I was working on a 
newspaper for $12 a week and 
hugging my job for dear life

What can ever forget that year?

By RFLM.AN MORIN 
For Hal Boyle

NEW YORK •A'— President Ei
senhower’s illness has had some 
interesting and far-reaching ef
fects on the whole story of heart 
trouble in the United States.

It is as though a curtain had 
been pulled,, letting in a lot of 
light.

This thought struck me forcibly 
during some recent jHihtical pulse
taking along the .Atlantic Sea
board 1 talked with politicians 
and corporation heads, but must 
with plain John Smith, the voter, 
and his wife. The question of the 
President’s physical condition na I 
turally figured in must of these 
ronver.satiuns

Several things emerged.
People now have a very good 

idea of exactly what happens in a 
"heart attack ”

.New-papc'rs published an im
mense amount of basic informa
tion and explanation, along with . 
charts and diagrams, after th e ' 
President was stricken. In short, 
the .ABC's of this disability are 
pretty well known now whereas, 
before, it was a mysterious and 
terrifying subject to roost of ous.

AI.<9>. business executives dis
covered that they have more car 
diac cases in their organization 
than they realized " I  was sur- 
pruied a^ut some in this offi<;e,” 
said a New A'ork business leader 
"1 never would have suspected 
them ”

nes-s about d.sius.in,T''?> 
I met several who* '  

he ciming election 
tei-red the in lo r «u ',M  
had been through ^  
Perience as F.senh,l„ ^  
nwntion the ^
too. "  '•“ > I :

Tirtt llfm ivniakvrs
it tend Mvvlin*f

In .ilhm\nvrt\nv

Tiflis lie«L
(Continued on Page Four) 

blasted such “ somersaults”  as 
humiliating and said they raised 
doubt about the "moral integrity”  
of eommunism.

Italy; Rome’s anti - Communist 
Socialist newspaper La Giustizia 
quoted a “ very reliable” source 
as saying Italian Red Leader Pal- 
miro Togliatti had predicted his 
party would lose one million votes 
as a result of the anti Stalin cam
paign.

East Germany: A t a party 
Congress attended by 5,000 com- 
rade.s. Deputy Premier Heinrich 
Rau condemned what he called 
“ hysloriral attacks”  against par
ty boss Walter Ulbricht, who has 
approved the new Kremlin line.

■ Adlai Stevenson was here a 
while back and a theatrical pro
ducer gave a coektail party for 

,him at a restaurant in the theater 
district. .Must of the guests were 
actors and actres.-es accustomed 
to attracting all of the attention 
themselves. But such is the lure 
of politics that they crowded 
around Stevenson oh'ing and  
ah’ing and one lady said, " I  just 
want to tell you that 1 think you're 
won-der-ful.”

Stevenson, a man seldom at a 
loss for words, could only run his 
fingers around his collar, mur
muring, •’Well • ah - well, I m 
sure I - well, thank you very 
much.”

Know how to bread fish fillets’  
Beat an egg with a couple of ta 
blespoons of cold water Dip the 
fillets into the egg, then into fine 
dry bread crumbs.

Ever hear of a ’’ three - course 
vegetable lunch'”

It is de.scrib»Ml in ".Native 
Stone,” a new novel about archi
tects. It consists, .says the author, 
of the following— •

A martini with an olive, a mar
tini with lemon, and a martini 
with an onion.

Mariiin Simmons. Elsie Dc- 
Anda and her adviser, Helen John 
sun ,uf the Future Homemakers 
of .America, attended a State Fx 
ecutive (.'ouncil Meeting on tho 
University of New Mexico campus 
at -Albuquerque last week

Miss Simmon- represented Ar- 
te»ia High School and District It 
at the state-wiile meeting which 
was attended by 42 high school 
students.

-At the Executive Council Meet 
ing of the Future Homemakers of 
-America, .Miss Simmons worked 
on a ciimmitter tu chmise dele
gate- to the National meeting at 
Chicago this summer, tu choose a 
national committee member, an 
off leer candidate, and an All-State 
chorus member

Marion Simmons is District II 
pre.udent and is working with Miu 
Hendrix, the state advi-er, in 
planning the district II meeting 
Marion attended a backward party 
Friday night and the Red Rose 
Banquet at La Placita Saturday 
night

Incidentally. _

though one man said L ^  
the ITesident 
der;ake a second 

Another .story seeĝ  , 
to the man who liv^ !

He said i hat, fo,  ̂
pains in hi* chest 
sional flutter, and 
he had heart trouble w 
^ y .  and said he coiL“ ! 
himself see his d o ^ ’
the verdict Instead fe L
apa-ms ol dread Tbea .g- 
idenfa case steeled hia s- 
an examination it sh«y * 
nal dislocation

All he needed, he ma - 
built up >hlH * 

Unquestionably. ^  
panic and terror aksai j 
e w  has been dispelled i 
the publicity the y 
tack brought to it.

People know Uijt 
others have had attach, 
them, and gone oa ta li 
and u.velui lives They i 
cardiac is not an laigg 
Statistic- in the lijBjj 

are sometimes called '
But the odds are s'jII 
your favor that y«y »  
an attack On* torpofa'.:ĵ  
had had a number of caa' 
given year, ducoytnd 
amounted to exactly i ig, 
ery 1(K) employes 

It seimi-- certain, too. 
money now will |o ta : 
into the causes of bwt 
Heart fund organuatioos, 
have not fared lell, 
lively, although the neida* 

f  inally, there is a 
thought ahicb belienshlj, 
lie discussion ijf this seNf-I 
harmful that it may ah« 
irty and apprehensioa, aif 
haps actually brini oa M  
tacks.

Hut there is also a uyai' 
truth shall set you Ine'
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desk by a metal chain.
Mrs. Dunnam, local Acting 

Postma.stcr, feels certain the pub
lic, who will benefit most, Wi"̂  
weicumc the use of these pens, as 
will post office employees, who 
have found it difficult to keep 
good pen.s and points in service 
for the use and convenience of 
Artesia po.stal patrons ‘ ’Ball 
point pens will be placed into use 
just as soon as our supply arrives,' 
Mrs. Dunnam said

issue. Rep, Forrester (D-Ga.) in
sisted the Supreme Court’s deci
sion outlawing .segregation is " i l
legal”  and called the Southern 
manifesto an "immortal”  docu
ment.

R<-p Keating (R  NY ) said it 
seemed to him "ridiculous to 
claim that a decision of the Su
preme Court IS illegal” and said 
the segregation decision ” is a 
good decision and it is one which 
mu.st be lived up to.”

Al Br<Miklyn. N Y., the Rev. 
Martin I.uther King Jr., convict
ed Montgomery, Ala., bus boy
cott leader, told a Concord Bap
tist Church rally that Negroes in 
the United States "are not seek
ing to defeat the white people” 
but are merely fighting injustice.”
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jciassified Rates
llliDimunt V n*tt*  75c)
'  3c per word

8c per word 
10c per word 
12c per word 
14c per word 

’ Idc per word
35c per word 
70c per word 

)•!(» cslendar month 85c

Space Rates
IjUiBlnuitn iTverie 75c)

(Per Incti)
f less calendar month B5c 

199'' calendar month 83c 
■ 0 iW  calendar month t ic  
lifl 2D0" calendar month 79c 
ViMial Advertiaing Rate 

ovve calendar month 77c 
15c per Une 

Credit fonrteajr 
J;?n adveriialn* may be or- 
|by telephone Such courtesy 
Lided wifh the understand 
1,1 payment will be remitted 
Liy upon receipt of bill. 
r  Ri^ht Reserved 
LjM Is reserved to properly 
V  edit or reject any or all 
ising In the case of ommis 
lar errors in any advertia- 
ithf publishers are liable for 
SiaMge father than the 
bi received in payment there

iCrrora
will be corrected without 
provided notice is given 

tilely after the FIRST IN
hiS'

Deadline
^aplance of classified adver 
|i<9 00 A M day of publica- 

I A M Saturday for Sunday
iiHin

\RT»:SIA ADVOCATE 
ftbssified Departnieat 

Dial sH <v27U

F O R  R E N T  
2 bedroom furnished apart
ment. 201 West Missouri. 
K I D D Y  A G E N C Y  

115 W .Main Ph. .SH 6 4641

24— Houses. I'nfurnished

FOR RENT—4-room unfurnished 
house at 322 Dallas. Call SH S- 
2592 or SH 6-2401.

3 22—3tc—325 
37— Business Property

FOR RENT—Store Building, 1113 
S Fiist St Excellent location 
near Hermosa Drive. 4S'x60' 
Concrete floor Call SH 6-4129 
or SH 02201.

325—tfc

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE—To be nwved. Two- 
room furnished modern house. 
409 Quay S'reel Dial SH 6-2624

kNOlNC'E.MENTS

yPublir Notices

fit  MINDED STOCKMEN 
SAY

KIT YOCR CATTLE THE 
Al'CTION W AY 

AT
hiDCCTRS UVESTOCK 

AUCTION 
5Af.ES WEDNESDAYS 
t ITI Phone 3 2666

El Pa<o Teua

9tlp Waated

I t D -  TRUCK DRIVERS — 
I  Petroleum transport work, 25 
■? years of age. Experi(;nced. 

is<in ■ Stecre, Artesia, N. M.
3-22-7tc—3-29

ksiiiirtions Wanted— Male

I DESIRES Work. Specializes 
Flour waxing. Wood work 

Window washing. Phone; 
I6242T

3-25—2tp

-Educailoa, insirucUon

H>fb or Urade School at 
, ipsre time, books fumish- 
l̂oina swarded. Stan where 

Mtiool. Write Columbia 
Bn 1433, Albuquerqne.

-.YparimcnU, Fumiahed

jfiE.NT— Fumished efficiency 
^meni Carpeted, bills paid, 
(lire 802 West Quay or Dial 
16-2952.

2-28—tfc

SHEAR.MAN
AdENCY

SADIE E. SHEARMAN
REAL E.STATE BROKER 

PH. SH 6-2662 Res. SH 6-3734 
112 .SOUTH RO.SELAWN 
EXCLIS IYE  l.I.STINfiS 

New—3 bedroom house and 2 
bedroom honse all on one loL 
Have a home and income too. 
2 bedroom furnished house— 
low down payment and balance 
like rent.
New—2 bedroom house, portly 
furnished, (iood l o c a t i o n .  
$1204.00 will handle.
Filling Station — doing good 
busines, lew down payment— 
leresl.

SERVICES
63— Radio and Television

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 
RADIO AND TELEVISION—Dial 

SH 6-3142, for pomp! and effi
cient service. Roselawn Radio & 
TV Service, 104 S. Roselawn.

11/3—tfc

-4 ND I,IVF.ST«K’K
92— Livestock For Sale

BABY CHK'KS
STARTED CHICKS 4c PULLETS 

F L L O  PEP FEEDS 
McCAW HATCHERY 

?n*t S 13th St., Arteala, N M.
2/19—4/14

IC t -.Viitomohiles For Sale

FOR SALE- 1953 Ford Ranch Wa
gon Good Condition Price $1000 
1505 Hank Street, Apt. B. Dial 
SH 6 3506.

3-22—6tc

I LEGAL NOTICKS

N O T I C E  
.Stale Engineer's Office 

Number of Application RA-1312 
Santa Fe, N. M. March 21, 1956 
Notice is hereby given that on the 
12th day of March. 1956, in accor
dance with Chapter 131 of the Ses
sion Laws of 1931, Albert Lee of 
Lakewood^ County of Eddy, State 
of New Mexico, made application 
to the State Engineer of New Mex
ico for a permit to change place 
of use of 60 acre feet of shallow 
ground water per annum by aban
doning the irrigation of 20 acres 
of land described as follows: 
SUBDIVISION: Pt of SEVvSEVv; 
SECTION; 14; TOWNSHIP; 19 S.;

W HO DOES IT?
Pirms listed below under This New Classified 

ftion are prepared to meet your every need!

•ad Radio Service

L*̂  It L. RADIO & TV 
■ S. 7th Dial SH 8-2841 

IJV Repair, all makes 
Wnienna installations 
"̂ tlin repair, home, auto

*ber, Paint, Cement

[E JOHNSON I.MBR. CO.
Sand and Gravel 

|«njamin Moore Paints 
Building Materials

^Wcsl Service

K -̂ NOR ELECTRIC CO.
PI . Mis.so'uri SH 8-3771 

l„***'"'f*l Uontracting 
l*®'or Rewinding and 

Kepairing

‘‘■'•'•wa" Mowers

F*>iKRS I.AWN MOWER 
-SHOP

An!* '***‘"  Street
* Mowers Sharpened L  

Repaired 
Located 

N. Roselawn

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLG 4c HTO. 

712 W. Chi-sum SH 64712

Plumbing Supples, 

Water Heaters 

Specialist, furnace repair

New and Used Furniture

Funiture Mart—We Trade 

Furniture and Applinnees 

1113 S. First SH 64132

Mattresses, Floor CovMtngs

HAGERMAN READY 

MIXED CONCRETE 

For Free EaUmstes na 

Large or Small Contracts 

Phone ARtESIA  Flant 

SH 6-2714

HAGERM.'.N Plant 2357

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

RANGE: 26E ; ACRES 13 13; SUB 
DIVISION: Pt ol NEHNEV^; SEC
TION 23; TOWNSHIP: 19 S.;
RANGE: 26E, ACRES 6 28, and 
commencing the irrigation of 20 
acres of land described as follows:

SUBDIVISION: PI of SE^SW iv; 
SECTION; 14; TOWNSHIP 19 S.; 
RANGE 26E.; ACRE:S I3*s; SUB
DIVISION: Pt of NEVvNEivNWVa; 
SECTION: 23; TOWNSHIP: 19 S.; 
RANGE: 26E ; ACRES 6 2-3. No 
additional rights over those set 
forth in Certificate and License 
No. RA-I3I2 arc contemplated un
der this application

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed a 
total of 3 acre feet per acre per 
annum.

The 20 acres to be moved from 
to be dried up to further irriga
tion from shallow water.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mex
ico, or the Doited States of Amer
ica, deeming that the granting of 
the above application will be truly 
detrimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
E^ngineer's granting approval of 
said application The protest shall 
set forth all protestant’s reason’s 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served up<in the applicant.

Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State Engl 
neer within ten (10) days after 
the date of the last publication of 
this notice. Unless protested, the 
application will be taken up for 
consideration by Jhe State Engi
neer on that date, being on or 
about the 20th day of April, 1956 

S E REYNOLDS,
State Eluaneer

3-26--4 2 -9

Escapee Program 
To Come Vnder 
Dept, Of State

WASHINGTON — President 
Ei.senhowrr Saturday authorized 
the State Deparement to take over 
the “ escapee program” which has 
helped nearly 25,000 persons flee 
ing from behind the Iron Curtain 
to resettle in the free world

The four-year-old program has 
been administered by the Inter 
national Cooperation Administra 
tion.

The transfer to the State De
partment's Bureau of Security and 
Consular .Affairs will con.solidate 
the project with related refugee 
programs already handled by the 
bureau.

REAL ESTATE GUIDE
BUY or SELL from ■ 
MULTIPLE LISTING 
BURE.AU MEMBER

iFarma, Ranches and Businesses. 
Usiings Exchanged with the 
RO.SWEI.L and CARIJtBAD 

Multiple Listing Bureaus.

KNOW YOUR REALTOR

3 bedroom home, 1403 Yucca, Sl.iOO.OO Down.

2 bedroom home, 3 'j  acres of laud on West Grand. Owner will
4

trade for 2 bedriHim home near school

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y

415 W’est Main Dial 8H 6-4G41

H a r v e y  Jones
PHONE SH 6-2961 s' 120 .S. ROSELAWN

7 R(M)M HOME. WITH 3 REDRtMlMMS. THIS IS IDEAL INVEST

MENT PROPERTY, 405 H . QUAY.
4 ROOM HOISE, WOTH 2 BEDROOMS, 707 WASHINGTON. 
bT INiET PRICED. E.XCELLENT TERMMS.

— SALESMEN —

R. L. PARIS RES. PH. 6-2293

Fenced back yard to protect the kids, air conditionnr, lots of closets, 
five large rooms, reasonable price and terms, call Sandy Hasris 
SH-b-6992.

We have aold several places, but still have prospects wanting others, 
please submit ns your listings.

Adreage with large six room house on paving west of town, nice 
neighborhood, easy terras.

Contact Olen Reese, the motel man of Artesia for the best in Motels 
for sale or trdde. Phone Sh 6-3804.

We have the buiness, building equipment and all to make you in
dependent the est of your life. Contact G. W. Adams, Sh 63782

Nice 2 Bedroom home—Garage, Ijiwn. trees— in South Part of 
town. $500JD0 Down, $55.04 a month. $5250.00 total price— Call Olen 
D. Reese at Sh 62804. /

DON JENSEN -  R EALTO R
Office SH 64291 

Olen Reese SH 62804

501 W. Main 
Salesmen

Home SH 6-2892

Sandy Harris SH 66992 
G. W. Adams SH 63782

•  FARMS

•  RANCHES

•  INSURANCE

•  HOMES

LOOK INTO THIS
:|c 2 HOUSES FOR THE PRICE OF ONE- 
DO VDU W ANT CASH POE YOUR RMAHTYT 
WE HAVE G. I. BUYERS FOR 2 A 3 BEDROOM HOUSES. 
YOUR LISTING NEEDED. DLSCUSS THE CASH W AY OUT 
WITH US!

DON or LORETHA TEED
205 South Fourth Street

Office:
DIAL SH 63.501

Residence: 
D IAL SH 62113
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LITTLE AN N IE  ROONEY

PLEASE RECONStOEft 
MY PROPOSAL, SAMOy. 
r  WANT you FOR MV 
W i f e --UNDER  
ANY TERMS.

IP I SuO j l D Ev e r  ac all or  NorRistG
ACCEPT. OAT TWERe rtOHESTiy DON'T KNOW iR I
would be mo
TERMS* ASKIU
call it -

w a n t  to r e m a r r y , living  
a lo ne  h a s  becom e  a  h a b it  
Almost a  happy o n e

♦/ ‘

aOLLY. little  PA'̂  .f you
DiOMT BEAlLY WANNA ASK 
ME TD 60 RiDin  with MXI, 
WHY DiO YA CC IT » ’ !

T"thaTs a good
I ANN.c Bur r 

/ •'he  answer 
a'JUST hang on —

OUESTiON. 
HAVEN'T - VST f BECAUSE 

WE RE G O lN 6 „  MOVC.'LTO

CSJCO KID (w  e

ooeR' r CAN- r"As •no f
WL.AVE* WITH \OJ OOv» OtT I 
r  aOT rod ir BACK T ) •“M4 i

ranch,
'wAT OlO-'ACE,
Wt 30  with you.'

M  CAS nC”  _E“  OJt SX O  
I AMiCO '.dH”  “ -€ ?<S^-E*», 
: AvONE -  Eh ^ sC-O ?

»OC?F. vOl J.S”WAS* "TD see -«
»ec—\ _a:»v

ocEb r ”

C6CO PL£yt9E 5 C _ v  RSfiS'. 
F :  ~A<B S' — -s-e RA mch 
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MICKEY MOUSE

LE -JCN RIiSHT^ [ ’ cA K tr ji
LOOK OUT f o r  
THAT  CAfJI 
Tol^^V LE FT !
Sl o w d o w n :

TRuo.:

■ #

T h e  LI5hi"'''S 
C hAIsxS NiiS 
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MOSS DiD.SW SoPEC 
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MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

USINS
TELEBATHIC
HYPNOSIS—

I HEAR—
and  

OBEY.
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06£Y M£. MY WILL IS 
STttOWOe/if THAA/ YOUfiS 

V-0P5K—,

I hear a n p
09£Y-

— MANDRAKE 
CONTHOLSTHE 

STRANGE 
^ CHILDREN.
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TLU. j
S i  YOU MB-WHE-RE 5 

YOU ARB BROM--ANPA 
WHAT YOU 

POLWOMBRB.
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TBE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, A iTE S W , NEW MEXICO

•-•.V.'.V.VAV.V.W IA»V ••• • • • W.VAY.V.‘.V.W.*.«f.*.”

FUN  to  HOP
AROU N D

r / A # * * * * # , ^

^  liL 'N N Y S  aren’t tha only onre 
jf ^  who can hava fun hopping
■ from placa to plm'a. Anyona ran
■ rnjoy that paatima In tha dla- 
*  gram at nght.

Nina numbers are arranged in 
a squara, aa ahown

One number Jumps over an
other. and the one Jumped ovet 
muat leave the held, as in a 
rherker game.

Jumps luiy ba made straight 
down or across the rows, as well 
as diagonally, to any varan) 
square, and the lumper mav con 
tinue to move as long as he ran 
make another lump This goes 
on until only one man Is left on 
tha held The game la nmsideted 
a win for him onlv If he lands

ooo
ooo
ooo

Easter
Colors

W ITH neat ano 
appropriate 

coloring, an at 
tractive, stained 
glass window ef
fect can ba at
tained in tha dia
gram at r i g h t .  
How quickly and 
af f sc t i va l y  can 
you color It?

CKOSS-
DIGITS

in the renter square. Can you 
show how tha game ran be won 
if the number of different men 
required to Jump is minimized?

t e aiuni I pus r -leio s
-Hum t luui I diimi '| pue t t > 
is\e f  Ilium s«o||OJ se duinl fiueu 
USUI inoi u«i;) sjoul og -ssutev

So L m  thi$ it$i 
simUorfy fo a 

i-roasirord puzzh 
M s I a 9 Humfiers 
liisfrad of frffrrs 
Corrrrf as.stcer.' 
trill f u a r r I o X 
tcro*» tiMtf doira

.ACKOMS

2.
i i

P

5 b

T t)

i
10 II

12. 14-

. . . Is

\ o  Time Like Eiister for M jgie GWII: Hl'NTKK

BCSIUfcItl eatmg and admtnng 
Easter eggs there s anothei 

usa to which they may be put 
that may not hava occurred to 
you They make good subject 
matter for magic tricks, some of 
whicb are suggested below.

Tha tncks deserbed sre •%»:■ 
to master with practice

■p-ere are four tricks in all.

TKIi K S: A hard-Duiled egg 
shell remove.!. Is placetl in the 
mouth of a milk bottle Object— 
to get the egg into t.he bottle 
without breaking it H ow  it's 
dune ignite a piece of paper 
Slide It mto the bottle Quirkh 
place the egg on top. The burn 
;ng paper will create a vacuum 
sucking the egg inward

O.NE of the best places to get 
acquainted with animals is 

at a local zoo But if you are one 
of thoae mtrepid hunters or hun
tresses who must trail these crea
tures on their own trampmg 
grounds, then this game should 
ba for you. In tha Brat column. 
)-ou will find tha nama of the ani
mal that u to be stalked. In the 
second column is tha name of 
the country or region In which 
the animal may be found. Of 
course, the second column is not 
in tha correct order.

Can you match tha two lists 
correctly?

1 A carpenter lias three l5-toot boards How 
many cuts will he have to make to cut each down 
nto pieces 3 feel king ?

3. A dozen ones
4 Right half of eight; top half: the whole of It 
7. Riddle; f'm fAe sajisf isvcstmcNt m tht world 

Amt Amerims's icAar a more.
For e fr iy  — yoa put in me,

Ih — yrais. yoa'U grt —.
9 Next four terms- 4. 6. 3, 3: 3. 4; • • -.
12 According to Barniim. how many suckers are 

bom from noun until midnight ?
14. First year of the 20th century was 111—.
13. Turn nine upside down and add nothmg.

W /H A T  anmiai 
lias four lege 

and a tail and 
sees as much In 
tht rear aa it 
loes in front?

seioM
■liq V tjenesy 
Why Is tha let 

ter R a l w a y s
grouchy ?

tiMidi
p o o s  B| S i B S d  
da ieieo || isaoui
lO Mi|B*U |o tIMI 
iu * d  SI M « u u s  
.■nd.ieg ijjNesv

What relation 
to the doormat 
IS the doorstep?

iSMl
■1 d«i8 leeatay

I //<’//)/«? Vouru-// I Mathematical Targetry
i ------------------------------- ■■ A P IV E  membei> r” —  ............ -

TU U k  1: This mvolves an egg 
ipulntsd end up) nestled in s 
match box cover, sitting on a pie 
tin. which is over a glsss full of 
water—as illustrated above. Ob
ject -to gr? the egg In the glass 
without toufh ng any part of the 
oaraphernalia by nan^ How It's 
-lone vi-.th a ruler or stmllar flat 
object, stnks the pis tin a sharp, 
carefully a-med t!ow 'Ths edge of 
t! e t'e will knock over the 
matchbox, bo'h will fall to the 
tablt. and the rgg w U drop into 
the glass Practice this with a 
ir.;ca or olaatic darning sgg

TKIi H 4; Object—To spin an 
-gg on the bottom of an inverted 
plate. How it’s done Prepare 
this hanlboiled egg especially. 
Mark It to keep It from getting 
mixed up with the others. Boll it 
hard in an upright position so 
that the solid substance settles 
at one end. Plai-e the prepared 
egg on the bottom of an mverted 
plate and start a gentle revolvmg 
motion. Gradually increase speed 
'intll the egg stands up and spms 
Ilka a top The spinning may be 
iajtensd by giving the egg a 
iw-ist counter to motion of plate.

a. Jaguar
b. C hinchilla 
e. AlongiMise
d. Wallaby
e. C'beetab
f. Panda
g. Orangutan

1. East Africa
2. Cilbraltar
3. Borneo
4. Tasmania
3. The Caucasus 
C. .America 
7. Peru

3.
4
3
«.
8.

h. Kodiak bear 8. North China 
u Barbary ape 8. Alaska
J. 7.ebra wolf 10. India
k. Chsmola 11. Australia

l-s V I g-l 4-k V *  'I J 
l »  II-P ’Ol-J ’i-A S-s

INIW N
1. One twenty plus twenty-twentieths.
2. Senators from each State.

President Wilson adopted this lucky number!
A quartet between two trios.
W’hat succeeds like success?
Middle letter of Uiis number word Is *‘g".
None won noUimg.

10. Tnple dose of nothing.
11. Had tha seven-year itch thrice. How long 

married?
12. How many U. 8. presidents have taken office 

at age of 60 or more?
13. Decades Rip Van Winkle slept
13. Number of feet in a fathom.

vc i t-gl ’i-n tt tl ’oniHJi 
510-1 I * 0-4 tt*-» tl-l ’t t  ICI-l—aa-Kl uS-41 io-n 
Oti-gl SU61-4 SUg-4 tl t tl-t—«0JJV

EASY-TO -M ASTER A R T  LESSON

THICK S: Obje. T To » ! i  ' I a.
• gg on end w-’ *;c .;i jiijpoort Hoa 
It’s dore n s ' e an acf iriiplice 
sec e'ly place a j-;-in o <~i'!ing 
barJ unisr the tablecloih in an 
-..ico.nipicuoo* sp")! The pei-forin- 
er places the e;g on top of U-ie 
nng w'hicn leni* enough support 
to keep !t from toppling If a 
'hin threaJ is a'tsc-ed to ih* 
rng U can ba witlidr-s-vT un
noticed ai the ecncluilon of thr 
'Tiek ' Co'-jr.-.bus ma-ie a ra 
-eg I'an i on end by sUaklng D 
intU the yo V broke I

Brainhuster

U in J  Your Tongue
Sally's vlflsb selluig sbell«ah 

»o Sallj-’a abelltlsh seUnm sell 
>iUv SalWr

vy;HE.NEVEB Diuikes under- 
'  took anything he always 
•nt about It In a big way. Ad- 

ised to walk for hla health, one 
nright Sunday morning he start
ed a 117-mile hike bark to hia 
>1d home town His enthusiasm, 
low ever, diminished day by day, 
ind each day he walked a mile 
less than the day before Never- 
tielesa he pci-jtsted. and Anally 
reached his destination afoot 
Monday nigit eight days later. 

Howr many miles did Doakea 
ilk r-irh day?

•II.D les i * m  ■*i|ui eu iii oi aw op  
->o o j piiv .ken am eeiiuj si ‘Cep i « t t

p ff/ ffP  K tPO R Ta  on polrct new 
^  book* of interest to Aome 
erofttmen, kobbputs and eollee- 
fora. Selected bp CXmrk ffinnoird.

Handbook of Engtlah. by James 
A. 8. MePeek A Austin Wright 
(Ronald Preta. 362 pages; 831. 
Written aa a text for class study 
at tha collegt level, this can be 
of value to any adult in Improv
ing hla knowledga of language 
and its usage. There la a guide 
section in social letter writing, 
a list of words most commonly 
misspelled, and good recommen- 
dationa for hems reading and 
further study.

American Mountain Songs, by 
Ethel Park Richardson (Green
berg, 120 pages: 83.30). Words 
and music of 63 spirituala and 
ditties from tha Southern high
lands for tha fancier of musical 
Americana. The by-line is that 
of a winner of a top prize on 
the TV program, “Tha Big Sur
prise."

Solar Enlarger Guide, by R. L. 
McIntyre (Greenberg. 128 pages: 
81.93). No. 30 in Greenberg's 
Modern Camera Gulda series, a 
manual for thosa who heighten 
their enjoyment of picturemak
ing by doing the developing and 
enlarging themselvea, and em
ploy a solar-type machine for the 
latter process.

FVE membei> 
of a certain 

gun club, wh) '  
oonsuler t h e m 
acivet aufficlentlj 
expert as marks 
men to be ealle< 
s h a r p -  shuutei 
met recently foi 
target practice.

The target thc> 
used Is shown al 
light and la, as 
jrou see, divided 
i n t o  five num 
bered sections 

E a c h  of the 
marksmen made 
a perfect acore 
of 100 points, hit
ting each section the fewest number of limas be 
could to give that acore. Some used mors shots 
than others.

How quickly can you flgurs out how many shots 
each man used, what aecuoiu ha hit, and how many 
times ha hit each section to score 100 points?

Apimj. SSUIII ssjqi *K>q* XII
qis* sjao BSAVinoj pus sMiqSt:| 'oai 

I  S J 1 «I o a i - T u i q x
S4U1II « u u i  M | s a x  x inqx  * ' 6 —<1 S J ia t  b m i j i m j  's m i i i  

jn o j S M iq S is  iKMis xis ‘  ‘  ---------
Muiii ino; sMunoj xmiia zis—■
's jia i SMunoj s>ia| saissj, tioqs asp—y

O  s js o  SA|sax ssso o a i - i u i q j ,
-  ------|l|Si* ■ Xwnj

Testing Averiige httelligetur
I ETS say your car wiU averagt 13 milw to the 

gallon on a tnp. On your trip next week jrou 
will travel 730 miles. The grade of gasoline you 
bum costs 28c a gallon. What amount xrlll jrou 
spend for gsauhns on your tnp? 
jpMiJiiiTig sjsiiop sMunoj IS mo tsAo* t| isottsma

Ttx)ught
Blocks

A Fish Story

A-n •Aum  || p *<||«« AH i jA w t a y

A MAN Ashing from the beach 
hooks a flsh 25 feet from tha 

shore. Each time the flsh la 
pulled In 10 feet he swims back 
3 feet. Assuming that he swims 
and is pulled In a straight line, 
how far does the flsh travel be
fore It la beached?

lAAJ A A 0 -X in g  lA im s s y

IT IS easy to draw a rabbit ui a dui.k by fullowmg 
the three steps mdicated In the diagram above 

with a pencil
Begin by making tha egg shapes, flgure 1, in 

each case.
Add more lints aa In flgure 3.
Add flnishmg touches in step three, and erase 

unnecessary lines.
After you've mastered these, you may wish to, 

try other Bgurea. The same techniques may be ap
plied to a cat, bird, chicken, etc.

IT  CAN be ex- 
• asperating to  
oe so near and 
yet so far from 
ikO answ-er as In 
the tests at right, 
but that's part of 
the fun.

To solve, copy 
all of the letters 
now showing in 
the empty spaces 
directly b e l o w  
them. Then, by 
trial and error, 
try and fill in the 
missing let t e r a. 
lA’hen a letter la 
Inserted, it muat 
function in an en
tire vertical row.

stasuisjinc 
-*j SID iMui aoiinq 
pes a A p I o S -aoi 
-SAC ‘jsqioia spjoa 
sqj, I •  I  s a  X a  y

M T E S w N
V

►

'.‘‘if

* ■

G L E 0>
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Dotograph Poset for Jr. Readers

By Eugene Sheffer 
HORIZONTAL

1—Cleansing agent 
“ he other di 
pleased witi
brother. John (Mark 10:41)

isciplet were dis- 
ileased with niliim and his

10—What is the second book of 
the New Testament?

14—Gseliq.
13—Egg-shaped. 
16-Winga

rO determine what's mlssuig 
from the drawing shove 

draw eoaneetmg Unre from dot 
1 to dot 19 ronaeeuUvely. Where 
two numbers are beside ere dot 
use the dot for both.

Afterward, vou may wish to 
rolor Ois seene.

Wlx're Oh Wtxre?
I «s  seen you irAers you Never 

u-ere.
And tcMere you never tciU be. 

And yet unfAiu that very place, 
I'ou ihail be seen by me

AOJJ1IU S UJ lA S A Its y

17— Check.
18— He was churlish and evil In 

his doings (1 Sam. 23 3)
IB—Smooth.
20—He Ued about the price he re

ceived for his land and died 
after Peter reproved him 
(Acts S:3)

22— The meat of this bird was 
forbidden as food to the Is
raelites (Lev 11:18)

24------- WednesdJy.
23— Fortification.
26—Musical Instrument
29— Thing, in law.
30— Extinction.
34—Redact.
3.3— Greek letter.
36— What emotion of the slothful 

kiUs him? iPr. 21:23)
37— French articla.
38— Tier.
39— Continuous loud noise.
40— Eve was made of this part of 

Adam (Gen. 2;31)
41— Higher
43— What did Jesut pray should 

pass from him? (Mat 26:39)
44— Goddess of youth.
4.3— Smooth and glossy.
46— Marsh.
47— The king of this place was

34—A ton of Ithmael iGen. 23.15) 
38—Entrance.
59—Twigs.
61— Roman garment
62— Awry.
63— Egret
64— Roman road.
63—Minua
66— Declaim.
67— Yield.

mand? (Josh. 21:3)
43— Variety of lettuce.
44— Non-conformist
46— More occupied.
47- Ramble.

whom bracl served (Judg. 
2:13)

63—Brink.
53—Cravats.
34—A tangled mau.

49— King of Egypt x’hom Josiah S3—Very small speck,
went out against (2 Chr. 33:20) 56—Matuiwi

50— Intermediate. 57—Rabbit
51— One of the heathen gods 60—Anglo-Saxon money.

Lt’s Your Afove

•■Sii

vr.R 'n rA L
1— Antitoxins.
2— Grandson of Hezron (1 Chr. 

2:23)
3— Largest continent
4— Flag.
5— What Is the 32nd book of the 

Old Testament?
6— Topaz hummingbirds
7— ̂ e en  of the fairies.
8— Public warehouses.
9—Son of Nadab, who died with

out children (1 Chr. 2:30)
10— Fine silk net
11— Herring sauce.
12— Frog.
13—Sharp.
21—Equal: comb. form.

among those conquered by the 
Israel'tea (Josh. 12:13)

48—Planet 
.30—Blemish.
61—la good season.

23—Burdened.
25— Son of Peleg (Gen. 11:18)
26— Raw hides.
27— Standard of excellence.
28— Church passageway.
29— Un(»oked.
31—Ventilated.
12—One of the twelve that com- 

irised the Israelitea.
of Beriah (1 Chr. 7:11) 

igh hilL 
36—Incline downward.
38—Son of Hebron (I Chr. 2:43)
I f —Excavated.
43—To what peoples did the chil

dren of Israel give cities and 
their suburbs, at God's com- 

O ItM, Ktag rasIsrM ByuAlesIs, las.

prise
r -| o n
.33-High

W!
By MiUard Hopper 

la>ng-TlnM Checker King 
^HITK checkara to move flrat 

and win In four movaa: 
that’s the problem. How quickly 
con you aolva It?

White la moving up tha board, 
opena by giving a man away.
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Most Of
Dry

There were * fe* ' 
»now or ram but dn

LV,

With snow 
North BakoU. 
consin .\ narrow bell All's 
tended from North

and loutheiiiem SdaZLl 
ringed up lo one 

T^e cold air bum ska 
soutbcsAiward aeisi.^^ 
Great Uket reJITJ*
vsnia brought scait»ma/
rie» during the oighi 

Another wet belt wa, b- 
Oregon and Wa»hmB„^ 

Temperaiurei ^  
sonil leveU in 
try. They were in ih ,^ . 
in most areas except n i* 
Coast, louthwest p j  [ -  
CiiUornu where thcj s j  
30s and 60s Belo..[r,J® 
ings were confioed h | ■ 
AHiall area over the (gM- 
region and westward m  ̂
sota and North Dakoa 

Alter several dajs cM> 
er, there was s««e 

Midatlantic Nestthe 
stales

Southern..... ........ winds m
Southern and Cestrii ) u  
terday sent temperiian^ 
gncy  as far north ai“ '

NM Enin Pi 
Is Discusd

LAS CRL’CES »i-Tk; 
ity of a port sf eMrj 1. 
New Mexico and Mein Ml 
discussed at a meetiM' 
Mexican officuds asd 11 
Illative committee 

Earl Stull Jr. if ; 
chairman of the roruMĥ  
the gnmp met wg| r j 
Herrera, mayor of Jiar« , 
Gama and Jesus L Sthg { 
Juarer industrial ?

Slull said the man 
after the last New Mnal 
ture, was composed d 
Chacon of Espsaak > ^  
vertson Jr of Ui Vepx 
M Amador of Etpoaok; 
Sen 1 N Curta d 
Sen J G Moore tl 0 
Sen JeMe I' Rxh 
Cruces He said Rm 
not present for tht i 

Stull said the .  . . 
with the Mexicaa offnali! 
ing the “ feasibiht) M 11 
entry at Anapri fer iki 
lence of .New Mexm ta 
and Ilk' people of Vs 1 

lie said the mrtriii k 
to explore the ferluqM! 
officMis Kiocerniai tht 
plan

Stull said this ns tkl 
meeting of its kiod He SM 
lean offtcials were "Wf r  
live” to the plan aid iMJ 
tions arc that a c :~ ^  
Juarer people will kf? 
further study the propul, 

Stull said the propoied̂  
the port of entry a Kr'- 
one mile west of Aoipn 
if the port were «rt #  I 
would require about 
miles of road constnktM* 
New Mexico side and 
ly seven irilci on the 

Stull said New Metn M 
only state bordensi Meinl 
has no direct arlenar«i"| 
nections 'with the caaSl

No Dale Set 
On Tliompnsi 

Firinji Appl
A L B C W l ’ K R t fC B  f  .  

M BoUs, chairmas «  r j  
Game Commivsio®' L 
has been set for a 
Fred A Thompson, 
sistsnt Game Depinw" ! 
tor.

But Bolts says 't#*' 
may set a hearing m m 
matter when »'e • J
Monday " That *i« ^  
the time of the cooinus*" j  
regular session. ,j

Thompson w»s d i f ^ a  
partment Director

ed him witheu nim 
subordinateibordinaie 

Thompson sent a 
to the Gameto the Game
for a hearing He s*»
the dismisMiIne aismiwAi _^
4i “ would be A 
aUte. tosuie, M) , - I
ment of the -
I have served for m*®) • 
to myself.” (

Thompson was 
ment 18 y'Mf*. ^
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